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AFTER SIX WEEKS OF WAR IN KOREA The dark itctlon on
this map defines thearea that remains to dettnding United States
and South Korean troops after six weeks of war in Korea. Broken
lines show week to week penetration of invading North Korean
Communists who moevd acrossthe 38th parallel on June26, Korean
time. Hard-presse-d defenders this week withdrew east of the
Naktong River along the central sector of the front. On the south-
ern end of the defense line, Red troops were about 35 mites from
Pusan, vital supply port (AP Wirephoto Map).

PARIS, Aug. 7.(;P) France pledgedherself to a three-yea-r

rearmamentprogram today to help guard againstCom-

munist aggressionandcalled on Britain and the United States
to station "a sufficient numberof divisions" in continentalEu--

rope,
Thus she joined the vanguardof Europeancountries,who
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Two Red Cities

In HeavyStrike
TOKYO. Aug. 7. (fl plas-

tered Pyongyang and Wonsan with
more than 540 tins of bombs today
In their heaviest strike of the Ko-

rean war.
The Far East Air Forces said

that were In the United States
only six days ago Joined in the
strike.

The planes dropped 460 tons of
bombs on rail yards at Pyongyang,
the North Korean capital, "with
excellent results."

They encountered'some flak, a
Korean war release said.

Other struck the oil refin-
ery at Wonsan, first major target
of the bomber command when its
planes roared over North Korea
July 13.

Thick clouds obscurbed the tar
Ret Bombing was by radar. Ob-

serversreported bombs it ruck the
target

All the bombers returned to their
base.

Dvnnnvinff l a rail lntf.T ind
arsenal handling major through
traffic to the battlefront.

Other American warplanes straf-
ed and rocketed Red Korean posi-

tions along the southern battlefront
in support of the big U. S. drive

This continued the upsurge of
aerial warfare made possible over
the week end by favorable weather.

Navy pilots Joined Sunday in
their second straight day of close

with land based
planes. They flew from two Essex
class carriers of reinforced Task
Force 77. The second27.000 ton car-
rier Joined the U. S. Seventh Fleet
Saturday.

The Navy fighters and bombers
raked targets throughout south-
western Korea.

Land-base- d Mustangs and Jets
flew 530 sorties against targets
ranging from battlefront areas to
Pyongyang, the North Korena
capital.

Mustang fighters, destroyed nine
grounded Communist planes and
damaged seven in their attacks
north of the 38th Parallel at Pjong-yan-

Kimpo and Namchan air-

fields.

Ex-Jud- ge Succumbs
SHERMAN, Aug. W1 Funer--

I sculcta weicsLlieduleu lii-- w
day for J. F. Holt, veteran Gray
son County attorney and former
district Judge. He died Stturday
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ForcesShift Offense

Throw Back Reds Miles
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have announcedtheir deter-
mination to step upspending
for defense,with the aid of
American armsand money.

The government announcement
said Francewill spend the equiva
lent of $5,710,000,000 on rearms
ment. It promised an Immediate
increase In military spending from
420,000.000,000 francs (31.200,000,
000 to 500,000,000 francs, $1,428,--
500,000 next year. This would
divert an estimated 8 2 per cent of
the national Income to defense
costs, and the three-yea-r program
is expected to take at least 1 per
cent of the total income. Britain's
stepped up program will cost that
much, too.

The statement said the program
will give the French army 14 new
divisions. It also proposed a uni
fied command of all armies of the
western world now delopying
against possible Communist attack,
and suggested a pool of finances
and resources to make It run ef-

ficiently.
France was the fourth to reply

to President Truman's recent re-
quest to Atlantic Pact nations as
to what they would do about re-
arming in view of the present
world situation.

Britain. Denmjrk and Norway
have made similar announcements.
The British are ready to spend
$9,520,000,000on defenses over the
next three years with American
ncP

Denmark plans to spend 400,000.--
000 kroner (about $57,10Q,O00) in
the next two years.

Norway today proposed to spend
the equivalent of $35,125,000 more
for defense. Her 1950 military
ct equals some $1,200,000,000.

PlentyRoom
For Fighting
Within Party

AUSTIN, Tex.. Aug. 7 Ml
Governor Allan Shivers toqy told
party leaders there is room
enough in the Texas Democratic
party for "a lot of fights" and for
all fighters to stay within the
party.

The governor, whose nomination
as the party's nominee for a term
of his own was certified earlier tn
the morning by the State Demo-
cratic Executive committee, told
the committee he had beard re-
ports of some brewing fights.

"There is no reason why we
can't have the fights within the
party and still have a better and
more"eh"ergellc parfy Tn Texas,"
h .IH "I drn't ii.nl t f.i.,1
the Democratic party In Texas
for the purpose of doing anything,
but I don't want anyone else to
control It to do anything to me.

"I wuld like for us all to work
together and I think we can."

The committee Immediately
adopted a resolution by unanimous
standing vote pledging the gover
nor full support and cooperation.

TexasCo. Changes
NEW YORK. Aug. 7. Wl J. S

Leach of Houston, vice president
pf the Texas Co., has been elected
to" the newly createdoffice ot execu-
tive vice president with headquar-
ters In New York. G. R. Bryant,
general manager of the refining
department, succeeds Leech tsi

ivice presidentla Houston.

InvadersSuffer
Heavy Casualties

Bv The Asioclated Press
TOKYO, Tuesday, Aug. 8. (P) American Marines and

doughboys blasted forward an estimated four miles on the
southernmostfront in Korea Monday in their first offensive
of the war.

The three-pronge- d American attack which .began Mon
day was continuing today in a slow-difficu- lt battle against a

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

KOREAN FRONTS: Marines:
Doughboys and South Korean
commandos jump off in first U.
N. offensive on, Korea, pushing
ahead almost four miles along

front tn southern sector.
Reds attack right flank of drive,
open offensive oh northern front
against South Korean defenders.

THE AIR WAR: Land-bate- d

fighters and bombers and planes
based on two carriers lash enemy
lines in advance of American of-

fensive. make biggest
strike of the war against Pyong-
yang, Red capital, and Wonsan
in North Korea, dropping 540

tons of bombs in attacks on rail
yards and oil refinery,

TOKYO: President Truman's
adviser, W. Averell Harriman,
makes flying trip to Korean

and on return to Tokyo
says he found U. S. and South
Korean leaders cheerful and con-
fident.

LAKE SUCCESS: Trygve Lie,
U. N. secretary-genera- l, calls
for bold and enlightened states-
manship to avert World War III
after United Nations action re-

stores peace in Korea.
WASHINGTON: Army places

U. S. casualties in Korea through
Aug. 6 at 153 killed, 1,590 wound-
ed in action, 873 missing. Pres-
ident Truman getsbriefing from
Joint Chiefs of Staff, Defense
Department warnsagainst con-
sidering U. S. attack in Korea
general offensive.

Urge Caution
About Yanks
PresentPush

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7. liT) The
Defense Department cautioned to-

day agatnstconsidering the day's
front-lin- e developments In Korea as
the opening of any general 'Amer-
ican offensive.

. .,.,., .3 Ku, uw
should be called offensive action
rather than a general offensive,"
briefing officers said.

"We, do not think the time has
a'rrived yet for U. S. and South
Korean forces to roll the enemy
back all along the line " j

The officers said American ablll-- 1

ty to stage forays behind the Red
lines is "a very healthy sign "

"We are going to stay In South
Korea and hold our beachhead

and break out of it when
we have the means to do it ' they
added.

Briefing officers noted thai the
United Nations has achieved domi-
nation of both the air and the sea
In the Korean theaterand that the
build-u- p of troops and equipment
is proceeding without interruption
from the enemy.

By The Associated Press
Sen. Glen Taylcr, the gultar- -

plcking former actor who ran for
the vice presidency on Henry A.
Wallace's progressive ticket In
1P43T will find ouf Tomorrow wheth--

rr Irlahn Domocrats want .to-- k p -

him In the Senate.
Nebraska and Arkansas voters

will also lipid primaries tomorrow.
But national Interest focuses chief
ly on Idaho, where Republicans
and Democrats name candidates
for two Senate seats,

The state Is one of three which
will elect two senators this year
The others are Connecticut and
North Carolina. Republican stra-
tegists hope to pick up a Senate
seat in Idaho this November Tay-
lor's.

The Republican candidates and
one of'Taylor's Democratic oppon-
ents, former Sep. D. Worth Clark,
have accused the senator of as
sociating with Communist-fron- t or--
ganUatlons.

Since his return to the Demo--
'cratie fold after the progressive

twitnering Darrage ot iNonn
Korean artillery and mortar
fire.

A bottleneck that blocked
the Marines' 45-to- Pershing
tanks at the outsetearly Mon-

day just west of Chltulong
apparently had beenbroken

About 9.000 Americansand
some South Korean commando
units Were thrown into the at-

tack.
Thov rlnshnrl hp.iri-n- with

the crack North Korean Sixth
Division. It is backed bv the
Red First Division. The" two
total around 15,000.

Gen. MacArthur's headquarters
said he would not Issue his usual
early morning Korean summary
Tuesday because therewas no new
information beyond the Monday
night Eighth Army communique.

Field rc"ports tn Eighth Army
headquarters In Korea said the
Reds suffered probAbly their heav-
iest casualties of the war.

The reports said the U. S. at-

tack forced fled infantrymen to ex
pose themselves to Fifth Air Force
flphtcrs and bombers.

One staff officer said-"Th- e

air boys had more and bet
ter targets today, than they have
had In a long time."

Communist artillery fire, In turn,
stopped an advance of supporting
American tanks at a road bottle
neck and hit Amerij
positions. But the Americans push'
cd ahead without armor.

North of the main battle area
U. S. 24th Division troops fought
doggedly but without success to
clear out about 150 survivors of an
800-ma-n Red force that crossed the
Naktong River Sunday southwest
of Changyonc, north of
Kngan, jumping off place for the
allied offensive

A steady stream of American re-

placements, fully equipped, poured
into Korea to aid the advancing
ground troops. (This dispatch did
not say where they came from)

The Reds, getting ready for a

thrust of their own toward Pusan,
35 miles east of the kickoff place
for the United Nations drive, hit
the American right flank hard.

On the northern front the Com
mumsts bfgan a new offenslve
south of Yechon, the ElRhth Army
communique said Allied South
Koreans were engaged in severe
fighting there.

The big American push plowed
into two North Korean divisions in
the rugged coastal country of the
southern sector.

Official Calls For
Aid To Indochina

SINGAPORE. Aug. 7 Ml John
Mclby, state department official
heading the American military sur-
vey mission to SoutheastAsia, said
today he has cabled recommenda-
tions to Washington for military aid
to Indochina.

Meiby and'his n group ar-

rived today from Saigon. They wll
stay a week, then go to Rangoon.

slaie failed to win a single elec-
toral vote in 1948, Taylor has been
a strong supporter of the Truman
administration on nearly all

Issue. - - - -

He has alsodropped his appeals
ffop Uc 0. of foils tu palili up ll'la
tlons with Russia, and has sup
ported this country's direct mili-
tary aid to South Korea in fight-
ing the Invasion from the Commu--
nist north.

The other Idaho Senate seat at
stake 'in November is now held by
Republican Henry C. Dworshak.
Dworshak was defeated in 1948 by

Democrat, the late Bert II. Mill
er. Alter Millers death, he was
appointed by Republican Gov. C. A.
Robins.

The November election will be
for the remaining four years of
that term.

The largest field of primary can-

didates in the alate'a history is oil
the ballot. In addition to Taylor,
Dworshak and Clark the aspirants
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HONOR GUARD OREETS MARINES An honor guard of five Koreans with flags of the Korean Re-
public, United Nations and United States, followed by a mixed bandof U. S. Army and South Korean
musicians, greets the first shipload of U. S. Marines on their arrival at a South Korean port (AP
Wirephoto).

TRYGVE LIE TELLS NEWSMEN

GeneralAssemblyCan Meet
In 24 Hours In Eventof War

LAKE SUCCESS, Aug 7 Ml --
Trygve Lie said today the U N.
general assembly could meet on
24 hours notice In case of an emer-
gency such as a new aggression.

The Secretary General told a
y news conference he would

not hesitate to call the
assembly at such time.

He said the present rules pro-
vide for a y period of notice
to the assembly members, but that
he believed he had the authority to
set aside the rules in an emer-
gency.

Some delegates have suggested
the assembly meet In special ses-
sion if the Soviet Union ties up the

ARMY ANNOUNCES

War CasualtyList
Totals 2,616 Now

INTEREST CENTERS IN IDAHO

ThreeStatesSetFor Voting;
GlenTaylor Seeks PostAgain

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7 Ml The
Army announcedtoday that Its Ko-

rean war casualties reported to
families and released forpublica-

tion through Aug.. 6 totaled 2,616.

There arc additional casualty
lists, awaiting release after notifi-
cation of families.

Today's total covered only Army
personnel. Losses with other serv-
ices have been relatively light.

The breakdown of those casual-
ties releasedfor use shows 153 kill-

ed. 1.590 wounded and 873 missing,
spokesmen said.

"The Army feels very strongly
about casualty reports," the
spokesman said, "because it Is so
close to the hearts of the Ameri-
can people"

Gubernatorial and house nomi-
nees will also be selected. Five Re-

publicans and three Democrats are
out for governorship placeson the
N&vember ballot.

Arkansas Democrats will have a
tlfaTTCo" to vole in a primary for
Sen. J. William Fulbright and six j

incumbent Democratic represents-
lives, all unopposed There will
also be runolfs for a few state
offices not decided in the first
primary on July 25.

In Arkansas, the first primary
Involves .only contests with three
or more candidates. Unopposed
candidates do not appear on the
first primary ballot.

Nebraska will choose candidates
for governor and. four House seats.
No Senate seat Is Involved. The
campaign has been a quiet one.

Gov. Val Peterson Is seeking Re-

publican renomination for a third
term He Is opposed by Krnesl
Adams of Omaha. Five, including

I Rep Terry Carpenter of Scottv
Include the state'stwo sitting bouse.bluff are tn the race for the Demo-membe-rs

and Gov. Robins. cratlo nomination.
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Security Council by using Its veto
powers.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister-Jako-

A. Malik, president of the
Council this month, threatenedlast
week to use the veto if the Council
refused ,to Invite the Communist
North Koreans to take part In de-
bate on the Korean war. He can-
not use the veto, however, to halt
U N. military decisions already
taken.

Earlier, Lie said a bold and en-
lightened act of statesmanship is
needed to resume negotiations on
world problems and to halt further
deterioration toward a third world
war.

It was added that the Army al-

ways watts to Inform families un-

til "we are positive " A briefing
officer added that the total for
missing In action changes from day
to day.

The total today, for Instance. Is
65 less than the numberof missing
reported from the Far East yester
day.

The Army said It was not "try-
ing to hide anything We are try
ing to handle casualty notifications
in a dignified and considerate

"way
An officer said that the time lag

in reporting casualties will de
creasenow that the front in Korea
Is "more or less stabilized"

The subject of the casualty count
came up at the briefing becauseof
a report by Columnist Drew Pear-
son that the casualty total up to
Aug. 1 was 600 killed. 2.975 wound-
ed and 3.000 "actually missing in
action."

Pearson wrote 1hat he had seen
"the secret casualty list kept by
the Army surgeon general's o-
ffice"

The Army spokesmansaid In an-

swer to questions, that the totals
given by Pearson "dp not agree
with casualty lists I have seen."

JetPlaneDrops
Tyr--o Fuel Tanks

PENNSBURO, Pa. Aug. 7. WU.

Police said two fuel tanks plunged
from an Air Force Jet plane while
the pilot was flying over Penns--
burg his home (own

One of the tanks fell on (he farm
of Eugene Graber esterday and
the other exploded as ft struck 100
yards from the home ot Ralph
Mack.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Mack later
received a telephonecall from their
son, Capt. Ernest Mack, In Wash-
ington.

Police said theAir Force pilot In-

quired if anyone had been hurt by
the fuel tapks and then explained
that one of them had broken lose
as1 he flew ever the town and that
he had been forced to Jettison the
other to maintain tbe plane'sprop--
ec balance.
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He gave these views In his 143-- 1

pgc annual report to the asiem- '

bly which meets In regular session
at Flushing Meadows, New York
City, Sept. 19.

In the report, written July 13,
ue said there was no way ot fore-
seeing the outcome of the war in
Korea. He said the breach of peace
In Korea Interrupted his efforts to
get high-lev- officials of the big
powers to resume negotiations.

Need for negotiations, however,
will be greater than ever "when
United Nations action has succeed.
ed In restoring peace in Korea,"
Lie wrote.

"I do not believe that member
states adhering to the charter can
ever accept the doctrine of Irrecon
cilable and Irrevocable division of
the world into warring camps, not
so long as the -- least possibility
exists of preventing a third world
war by peaceful settlements based
on the principles of tho charter.

"But I also believe it will take
nothing less than a bold and en-

lightened act of statesmanship to
bring about a resumption of nego-
tiations andto halt further deterior-
ation towards another world war"

The report termed a successful
conclusion to the UN military ac-
tion In Korea "first priority" for
member nations but added-

"This does not mean, however.
that cither tho member govern-
ments, or I as secretary-genera- l,

should abandon efforts for peace
by negotiation, conciliation andme-

diation."
Lie's .report was distributed

among the 59 member delegations
as the Security Council prepared
to take up again tomorrow the So
viet Union's demand to scat'Com
munist North Korea and Bed Chi
na at the council table during de
bate on the Korean Issue.

An American spokesmansaid Sat
urday that this would be like In
viting to tea a man who has burned
down your front porch. He said
the United States would opposethe
Russian move.

Shortly after his report was
made public yesterday. Lie said in
a radio broadcast mat me Korean
crisis has brought with it the most
serious danger to peace since the
UN was founded in 1945. lie said
North Korean forces had made a

attack on the UN- -

hacked Republic of Korea, and that
all member governments have a

duty to bring the UN action in Ko
rea to a successful conclusion.

--Temple-Hospital

Turned To Public
Owned Institution

TEMPLE. Aug 7 Wl The
Scott and White Hospital here ts
now a non-prof-it medical lounoa-

tion and publicly owned hospital.
. The reorganization from a pri-

vate corporation to the new or-
ganization became effective yester
day.

As a non-prof-it organization, the
hospital will be and
will be able to accpet gifts and en
dowmentswhich also would be tax-fre- e.

The hospital will continue,
however, to pay taxes to the city
of Temple.

Plans for expansion of the lnstl -
kutlon Include a new physical plant
k... .. .....11 . AvnanlAn In ..

search and medical abd surgical
I service.

17 Airmen Die

As Bombs On

B--
29 Explode

Flaming Gasoline
CausesBlast At
California Base

By The Associated Press
FAIRFIELD. SUISUN AIR

BASE, Calif., Aug. 7. Flam-
ing gasoline and exploding
bombs shattered a crippled
B-2-9 bomber Into bits Satur-da- y

midnight, killing- - 17 Air
Force men.

Two others were 'missing and 60
or more persons were Injured,
some seriously Many pf the Injur-r- d

arid
meir lamllles, living In a trailer
camp only 150 feet from the scene.

Bombs leveled the trailer area
"like a giant had stepnedon them"

.witness related.
Among tlie dead was Brig. Gen.

nobert F. Travis. 45. much-der- o.

rated commander of the base, lead
er oi me nintn Heavy Bomber
Wing here and hero of World War
H. He was riding behind the pilot.

Both the plane commander and
the pilot were among eight of the)
20 men aboard who escaped alive.
iney naa made an emergency bel-
ly landing. The fire and explosion
came several minutes later.

Seventeenbodies have been re-
covered. The two missing mea
were crew members. The four-engi-

aircraft crashed and nnAA
shortly after takeoff for a long
range training mission.

The bodies of 10 men who were.
In the plane were recovered. The)
other dead Included threemembers
of the base Tire departmentand a
volunteer flre'flgbter. Three other
dead were unidentified.

Base headquarters said Capt. E,
Q. Steffes. 23, of East Chicago.
Ind., the plane commander, was at
the controls. This Injuries were list
ed as not serious.

Both Inboard engines developed
serious trouble as the wheels of
the heavily laden bomber left the
runway. The pilot told the control
tower he couldn't raise bis landing
gear. This caused further drag.

He couldn't lift the plane mora
than 200 feet. Low hills confronted
him. He tried to get back to the
runway.

He almost made It needed less
than a minute more.

The blast was felt 30 miles away.
Persons 65 miles distant said they
saw the giant cloud of flame.

But the tragedy could have been)
Incalculably greater. If the plan
had been 100 feet to the north It
would have smashedInto a housing
area containing 200 families.

If it had been a few hundred feet
to the south it would have plowed
Into the enlisted men's barracks
where several hundreds slept.

Pilot Lands
PlaneAfter
JumpOrder

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 7. Ml

An Air Force pilot crash landed
his transport plane near the North,
Philadelphia airport last night aft-
er telling his lone passengerto par-
achute to safety.

The twin-engin-e 5 narrowly
missed the rooftops of a veterans'
housing project as the pilot, Lt.
Col. Robert C. Brown, ot New
York, brought the plane down.

Brown was taken to Nazareth
Hospital with head Injuries. His
passenger, Joseph Reldy, 30,
of Pittsburgh, hailed out on
Brown's Instruction a bout five
miles from the airfield. He was
shake up but unljujred.

Brown reported the plane'sen-
gines failed at 7,000 feet on a re-

turn trip from Grcnler Field, N.
11., to Boiling Field, Wast)gloD.

iinese-Redsrf-irf

On British Vessels
HONG KONG, Auug 7. Wl-C- hl-

nese Communist snore Daueries
fired today on the 5,000-to- n British

.irelgmer iiangsang. two snip s oi- -

fleers were wounded by fragmenta
tion.

The shelling was about 15 miles
south of Hong Kong in the same
general area where five small

, shells were fired yesterday at the
. American freighter Steel Rover.

Pure SharesDown
CHICAGO, Aug. 7. U) Purs)

Oil Co. today reported net Income
'of f 12.516.000.eaual to 12.87 a coffi- -
. mon share,for the six months end--
"l t.. A I. k 1IL-- 104(1 Miwl
net income was $13,017,000 equal
to fM a share.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today--
And the bow shall be in the cloud; and I will look upon It. that
I may rememberthe everlastingcovenant between Qod and
every living creature of all flesh that is upon the earth.
Gen. 9.16.

, , ,.,'"'' - " siise ii
Legion Sets The Pattern In
Unselfish Wartime Program

A temporary or wartime program for
the American Legion has been announced
by Ita national commander, George N.

Craig No program more patriotic or un-

selfish has et brrso called to public at-

tention. The following a the Craig pro-

posal
Immediate curtailment of federal ex-

penditures In all fields that do not direct-
ly contribute to the nation's security, un-

less clearly required for public welfare.
No more advocacy of veteran'pension

legislation
No support for bonus hills
No additional benefits or time "exten-

sions under the GI hill of rights except
to make them applicable to men now
fighting in Korea.

A battle against profiteering
Increased backing for a universal mili-

tary training law.
Of these six proposals three call for a

voluntary sacrifice by members of the
It marks a suspensionof the fight

for benefits that has been going on for
years Strikingly significant Is the fact
that nearly all the sacrifices called for
by this program are to be made by the
Legion tlself

It la an easy matter for men In author-
ity to urge the people to make sacri-
fices to the end that the country may be

- WHAT AllOUT court must appoint
the, debts nf a man going lulu military him,
service, "now?

lie gets protection under a law which
Congress passed In 1910 It's still In ef-

fect and Is called the Soldiers' and Sailors'
Civil Relief Act.

Some men are for mili-
tary service now. Others, between 10 and
26, are being drafted. Still others, In the
National Guard and reserves, are being
called to active duly.

For many of them, (he pay they get in
uniform will be less than they earned In
civilian life.

And many of them while In civilian life
obligated In many was

THEY BOUGHT Oil
property on time, or they were paying
on an Insurance policy or Ihey became
liable for taxes or they hdd a" leosc on
a house they rented.

Now, becauseof the lower military pay,
they must not be able to keep up the pay-
ments on the car or the Insurance policy
or they may not be able to pay the taxes
they find they owe.

Suppose tho people to whom they owe
money go to court to make the service-
man pay. For example.

Jones was buying a $2,400 automobile
on time, perhaps, at the rate of $100 a
month. Hc'a drafted and can't keep up
those payments.

The loan company tells him it wants its
money or It will tako back the car. Ho
.explains that because of his lower army
pay, ho can't meet thoso monthly pay-
ments.

the loan company goes to
court to get Judgmentagainst him What
can Jones do?

IF HE'S UNABLE TO GO TO COURT
to tell the Judge his story, his wife can
go lor him. Or he can hlie an attorney.
Oi If he needs an attorney but enn't af-
ford one, then under this 1940 law the

WITH U S. TROOPS IN KOREA, tfl --
Wat has no box seats for the. Innocent

And the tides of combat have turned,
the roads of South Korea Into dust choked
lanes of human misery and death.

As you travel up to the front ou seo
such things as these

A slender middle-age- d woman plods
along bent almost double by the weight
of her mother a toothlesscrone who clings
to her like a small child plaving piggy
back . . a oung lad leads by the Hand
a blind old man with white beard thinned
by time . a naked wailing little boy
trots through the line of lefugees looking
for his v

Many have no homes to go back to
Their villages have been burned by artil-
lery fire, strafing plane attacks, or razed
by American troops to keep
them from becoming nldlng places ror en-

emy vehicles The.Reds have a habit of
driving their tanks through the clay walls
of-- village hut and usingthe-- thatched roof"
as

THE NEITHER WEEP
nor copiplain Nor does one family ask or
expect help fiom another their espies-io- n

U as stolid and blank as that often
worn by too long in the line --
a dumb acceptance of suttering and an

to it because their woild has
horizon beyond pain

Only a you near the front yourself do
you tee fear. Here Is panic in the eyes of

hd children who' flee peaceful
homes under tbe thunder pf strange guns.
Some wanderaimlessly toward the battle-line-s.

To keep these lines clear, South Ko-

rean police order the refugees to follow
the streambeds back or take paths through
ihe hills

After days and days of driving back and

served And unquestionably calls for gen-

eral are heard sometimes when
the caller shout little to share
In the sacrifices proposed Hut there Is
nothing of this selfish spirit in the pro-
posals of the legion It Is the Legion It-

self that Is to take the major portion of
the losses

Nor Is the call to battle against
a gesture Profiteer- - '

Ing Is already well under way It began
with the first rifle shot In Korea. And" un-

less It Is restrained In some way It will
exceed anything the late war ever pro-

duced. The 3,000,000 members of the 'Le-

gion can be a mighty deterrent to
If the body chooses to wage an

all-o- war against It
The Legion has long been committed to

the universal military training Ideal, and
the present plight of the country will
doubtless Increase the Legion's zeal. More
over, the present desperate shortage of
trained men Is certain to' augment the
number of those who believe that every
youth in the country should be grounded
In the rudiments of the military art.

The legion through Its national com-

mander has madeIts contribution to the
d country It Is a noble con-

tribution The current crisis has produced
nothing more patriotic or unselfish

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Servicemen'sCivil Relief Act
Protects Men, Women In Debt

WASHINGTON. Ml a lawyer to defend

volunteering

themselves

AUTOMOBILES.

Unsatisfied,
a

a

parents.

no

women,

The law savs the courts will allow for

the fact that a serviceman, due to his
military pay, can't meet his civilian obliga-

tions In full.
Then the court can decide that his pay-

ments must be cut down to a size he
can afford while in the service.

For Instance, If he owes $100 a month
on the car, the couit can say he doesn't
have to pay more than $10 a month while
In service.

Take something like Insurance- - When
he took put an insurance policy while be
was In civilian life, he made a contract
to pay It.

II be s in service and can t pay it, the
government will give the insurance com-

pany a guarantee that U will be paid.

IN THIS WAY THE COMPANY
doesn't lose And If the man tloesn t pay
after he has beenback In civilian life two
years. Uncle Sam makes good.

The families of servicemen get protec-
tion against being thrown out of their
homes lur Inability to pay the rent

'Ihls is a (airly long and
law. if you re a seivleeman and get into
difficulty about yuur civilian debts, re-
member this law may be able to help
you.

In such a case the best thing to do li
this

You can start getting advice and direc-
tion by going to your legal assistance of-
ficer. There is one altacnc-- to your out-fi- t,

whether jou re in this counliy or over-
seas. -

'llx'sc legal assistanceofficers are In all
blanches ol the seivlce. Or, you can go
loi advice to the Judge advocate geneial
of our paitlcular biauch of the service.

Or. your wife can go to the local legal
aid soclelj. or lo the Judge, If jour case
has been bi ought to couit, or she can
get a lawyer or ask the court to appoint
one.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

War RefugeesDo Not Complain
Nor ExpectHelp From nother

bystander.

withdrawing

camouflage.

REFUGEES

Infantrymen

Indifference

sacrificing
disposition

profi-
teering meanlngglesa

prof-
iteering

complicated

A
forth through its shirting restless, endless
sea of human suffering voui mind becomes
numb to the flight of thousandsof Individ-
ual atoms that composo 11. So much dis-

tressdulls the eye You feel sorry for them
all but there are so many that only a few
cases leave a sore spot in your heart.

I REMEMBER TWO CROSSING A
bridge 1 saw a man In tattered soiled
white lags crawling on nauds and knees
across the dry stone studded creek bed
below. He held up a pleauing arm to a
group of refugees but they turned their
eyes away and walked on.

And I guess that Is what I did too.
Coming home at twilight, our Jeeppassed
a solitary beared old native guiding his
way down a mountain path by tapping the
ditch edge with his cane. He turned his
sightless eyes toward us for a moment
and then hiscane began tup tapping again.
We turend a bank and he was gone.

But all tlir rest of the way I Had
feeling that thi- - htln.l. old, m.n .. ,i.
humanity himself -- a lone refugee fumbling
downhill In daikness, stone by stone
thiough a wuild whose real brightness
was shut forevci hum his eyes.

Rustlers Terrify Burmese
RANGOON, ill - Cattle rustlers have

halted lice cultivation at Kudaung, a large
village south of Rangoon,according to the
Rev. U. Ottama, a Uuddhlst monk.

U. Ottama, here to seek governmental
protection for the farmers, said the villa-

ge-folk are considering mass evacuation
of their homes.

The monk said the rustlers are also kid-
napping for ransom the nlnre wealthy
among the farmers He stated the vil-
lage was "terrified beyond words."

'This Is The BreakThotMakes UpFor Everything!"
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Public Opinion News Service

Stand-b-y Mobilization MeasureGets
IncreasingSupportFrom The Public

By OEOROE OALLUP
Director, American Institute of

Public Opinion
(Following Is one of a series

o' Osllup Poll reports on how
the American people are
taking the war crisis in Korea,
with all Its underlying Implica-

tions. Future reports will cover
questions of gobal strategy as
well as additional home-fro- nt

problems )

PRINCETON, N J, Aug 7
Signs multiply that up to last
week the Truman administration
was running consldcrahl) behind
public sentiment In Its plans to
mobilize the nation's resources
for war.

Interviews with a nationwide
cross-sectio- n of voters show that
public sentiment Is more on the
side of Bernard M Baruch, who
advocates all-o- mobilization
and controls, than on the side of
President Truman who has been
calling only for a partial mobil-
ization of manpower and limited
controls

The public vote In favor of
stand-b- y legislation to mobilize
all civilians for compulsory war
woik In case war should come
has Increased since early June.

This survey Is especially in-

teresting tn light of an annouce-me-nt

last week by a proup of
15 Republican Congressmen that
they would press for a stand-b- y

law
Although Mr Baruch favors

Imposing Immediate ceilings on
everything, he has been quoted
as saying that controls should
be written Into law en a stand-b- y

basis at the very least
Here s the way the public

viewed the situation In mid-Jul- y

In the latest survey by the Amer-
ican Institute of Public Opinion-"I- t

has been suggested that
plans should be worked out

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Loan To Spain May HaveSomeBad
Repercussions:TrumanI Unhappy
WASHINGTON. Allied diplo-

mats who watched the legisla-

tive blitzkrieg that rushed the
$100,000,000loan to Dictator Fran-
co through the Senate have ex-

pressed the private opinion that
this may be a worse setback
than vvc have suffered in Korea.

For Russia's main battle is still
In the minds of men.

The diplomats who express this
fear are those who have had to
worry about unloadingU S arms
In Antwerp, Marseilles and Am-
sterdam, and loading arms In
Australia They are also the dip--

lmlf wh hye to worn: ahout .

the very real problem of whether
American arnr- - oncr-shpped-

Europe, will e?r be used In ac-

tual battle hv European armies
which have no love for Fascist
dictators and to whom Franco
has become a hated s.vmbol

Much as the French govern-
ment has wanted Amcrlcaa.
planes and heartily as Ww
Fiench government supports the
United States, the senatois who
voted $100,000,000to Franco prob-
ably forgot the U. S. planes to
France bad to be unloaded In
North Africa because --French
longshoremen would not handle
them.
Thus all the war material we

can manufacture and all the
bases we might obtain In Spain
through bribing Franco will
mean nothing, warn friendly dip

L

NOW for total mobilization of
all U.S. citizens that is, In
case of another war, every
able-bodie-d person would be
told what war work he would
have to do, wnere he would
work, and what wages he
would get. Do you think Con-
gress should or should not
work out such plans now
which could be put into oper-
ation immediately if another
war should cornel"

Should 53
Should not 41
No ouinion 6

100
One Interesting aspect of the

survey Is that voters In Mr.
Truman's own party are more
In favor of planning now tor total
mobilization than are voters in
the Republican party.

The following table gives the
reslilts of the survey by party
affiliation of the voters:

Demo-- Repub-- Inde--
crat

Should 55
Should not 38
No opinion 7

llcan
51
44

S

pendent

43
6

100 100 100
Government officials and Con-

gressmen will likely find that the
greatest opposition to any plan
for all-o- mobilization of civilian
manpower will come from
farmers

In today's survey the farmers
vote against stand-b- y legis-
lation

Professional and business peo-

ple, white-colla- r workers ' and
manual workers all vote in favor
of the proposal

When analyzed by age. young
voters 121-2- 9 jearsi are found to
be somewhat against the mobil-
ization measure while persons
over 30 years of age vote In

s
lomats. If we can't get allied
troops to fire our guns.
BACKSTAGE WIRE-PULLIN-

Meanwhile here is the back-
stage story of what happened
in the Senate which, on April 27,
rejected Spanishaid by a vote
of 42 35 and last week voted for
Spanish aid, f5 to IS

The men who pulled wires be-

hind the sceneswere Vice Pres-
ident Barkley's Max
Truitt, who Is the paid lobbyist
of the Spanish embassy; Charles
Patrick Clark, another paid lob-
byist who works through Sen.
Psn Prtwjtej et Maine and
Congressman Eugene Keogh of

-- Brooklyn, and Sen Pat Ml'Cai--
ren of Nevada who has spent a
great deal of time visiting Spain
as the guest of Dictator Franco

Extremely important also was
the backstage wirepulling of Sec-
retary Johnson and military
leaders They decided to buck
what thoy knew was State De-
partment policy against Franco,
and they won.

It had beenagreed by Demo-
cratic leaders before the Spanish
debate that Sen. Clinton Ander-
son of New Mexico would raise
a point of order against McCar-ra- n

s loan to Franco, since it
was tacked onto an appropria-
tion hill and since the Senate
had alreadv voted down authori-
zation for Spanish aid

But Democratic Leader Icott

leW rm MSfMa"T4 rT .

favor of It.

The frame of mind of the pub-

lic today Is not only one of ac-

cepting the great sacrifices
which would be Involved in total
mobilization, but also one of
willingness to accept the specific
additional burdens on the pocket-boo- k

In the form of higher taxes
to pay for defense.

In another survey, the Institute
found seven out of every ten
voters questionedindicating their
willingness to pay more taxes to
support a larger Army, Navy
and Air Force.

Rarely has the Institute In Its
fifteen years of measuring pub-
lic opinion found such heavy ma-

jorities expressing a willingness
to pay more taxes for any public '

purpose
Truman administration of-

ficials and Congressmen who
are now wrestling with the new
tax bill wlU be especially inter-
ested In this vote- -

"Would you be willing to pay
mora money in taxes to
support a larger Army? A lar-
ger Navy? A larger Air --

Force?"
Air

Army Navy
Yes . ... 70 70
No 24 23
No opinion . t 7

Force
72
22
6

100 100 100V
How,ever, the $6 question fac-

ing Washington Is HOW MUCH
more taxes the American pubic
can pay.

The issue of how much taxes
should be Increased and what
proportion of the costs of defense
should be paid by taxation and
what proportion by borrowing, or
deficit financing, will be the sub-
ject of a future survey by the
Institute.

Lucas of Illinois hurriedly In-

structed Anderson not to raise
this point of order.

After the loan was voted, An-

derson backed Lucas into the hall
ahd demandedto know why Dem-

ocratic leaders had taken it
upon themselves to changeAmer-
ican poticy toward Spain with-

out consulting others. Lucas
shrugged and explaned that It
bad all happenedso fast, he didn't
have time to spread the word.

Lucas admitted he hadn't con-

sulted the White House, but in-

sisted be was helpless to stop
Spanish aid Liter. Lucas called
the Whfte-Hott-se. and tilt; W ev
ident though not critical of Lu-
cas, was most unhappy about the
Franco loan Howetei, he wont
be able lo veto it without veto-
ing the entire appropriations bill,
which would throw the govern-
mental machinery into turmoil.

Most eloquent opponent of aid
to Franco was Morse of Ore-
gon:

' l want to say that I hate, with
all my soul and being, every-
thing that Is Communistic," ar-
gued Moore. "But likewise, I hate
with kn equal haired everything
that is Fascist so far as I
have becn-ab-le to find, the exer-
cise of a freedom of choice at
a truly free ballot box Is as non-
existent In Spam aa it Is In Com-
munist Russia,

Around The Rim-T-he HeraldStaff

New Traffic Light GadgetMay
Eventually Aid The Motorist

Ud In Ldulsville. Ky.. not long ago,

city officials bad Installed a set of traffic

lights which were supposed to permit

traffic to direct Itself.

At least, that's the claim made for

the aystem by the men who perfected

the "vehicle-actuated- " light, ai It was

called.
The new gadgets were set In motion

by electric Impulses sent into a control
box by cars'wheels passing over a treadle
situated In the surface of the pavement

When enough electrical Impulses have
been built up In the box, the control will
give the line of traffic the green light,
halting the intersecting flow of vehicular
travel until It has built up enough vol-

ume to change the light.
The Jlghts failed to meet all requlre-.nien- ts

and eventually were removed but
they may solve many a problem in

traffic, if tbe bugs are elimi-

nated.
Traffic has become an Increasingly

serious problem ever since the automo-

bile was Invented and made available to
the public.

Manually operated controls In the mld- -

Capfa Report-Do- ris Fleeson

DemsWould Be Glad To Forget
PauleyShowingBefore Senate

WASHINGTON, The best Nhat can be

laid about Edwin W. Pauley's perfor-

mance as the Korean Cassandra Is that It
must have seemed like a good Idea at
the time.

Otherwise White House Secretary Matt
Connelly would not have called a highly

left' the Impression that the Pres-
ident wanted Pauley to give Important
testimony on this grave matter.

Otherwise the Defense Department
friend, no downy bird in the Washington
barnyard, would not have passed on the
suggestion' to Chairman Tydlngs of the
Senate Armed Services Committee as tan-
tamount to a White House command.

Otherwise that fifth ranking Senate
Democrat would not have staged his mystery-

-witness buildup, only to produce Pau-
ley In the role of a critic of administra-
tion policy.

This and other details come from in-

formed participants in what Irate Demo-
crats are freely describing as the biggest
piece of nonsense to hit the caucus room
since a press agent put a midget on J.
P. Morgan's lap. Since these sources
were so mistaken about the nature of
Pauley's contribution to the war effort, it
is possible they are In error about at-
tributing blame. Anyway, they were
there to their Intense regret.

The President's statement is described
as a diplomatic denial. Air. Truman said
that the request for public testimony did
not come from the White House. It Is
suggested that he has been told nofnlng
was said about "public" testimony though
since the mystery witness was well ad-
vertised for two days, the public part
could have been called off by Pauley or
Connelly if Senator Tydlngs himself was
lu error.

These sources add firmly that by "the
White House" the President must mean
Mr. Harry S. Truman personally.

By the way and It Is indicative of
his, current standing that he was the
first fall guy universally suggested De-
fenseSecretary Loud Johnson is In the
clear on this one. It was not, repeat not,
his Idea; he bad no part in it.

Anyway, Senator Tydlngs, who Is well
aware that the American people are not
happy about events In Korea and could
use some convincing explanations, as-
sumed that President Truman had in
mind a propaganda triumph. After
Ed Pauley was head of the American Rep--'aratlons Commission to Japanand made

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenrie

Long War CanAffect Progress
EducatedNumberDeclines

THE PROSPECT THAT THE KOREAN
conflict will run a long time, In one form
or another, presents a lot of problems.

One of them is education.
The danger of a protracted struggle

brought this question from David Taylor
Marke, AP education editor- -

What will be the effect on the youth of
America, and consequently on our way of
life, if this Ideological strife compels the
Lnited States to maintain a vast military
machine over a long period of years?

THAT'S NOT A HAPPY QUESTION TO
contemplate. Obviously it means that time
will be set back for all of us, and especial-
ly for those whoseeducation Is
by military service. Young men going into
uniform now might never again see what
we regard as a normal life.

As Alarlte paints out, those engaged in
war rvice lor a long period would h.v
lost the education necessary to prepare
them for civilian life, especially as regards
the skilled By that token the
standardof education itself would be iow-eie- d.

1 suppose the solution, or partial sour-tlo-n.

ol this problem must depend on how
far the government would be able to go
liuhortening the length of military service
so as to permit a resumption of education.
That in turn must depend on the nature of
the war its length and its demand on
man-powe-r.

WHEN IT COMES TO DRAFTING MEN
for service there has beenno discrimina-
tion. Every man of military age whp is
fit mdst go into some sort of service.
True, he may be assigned to a task other
then combat service because of special

a, ni the thoroughfare used to do the
Job, when tbe car Vere not capable of
great speeds andno one bad to cover
groursd In a hurry.

Then ti first electrically operated traf-

fic lights were Introduced and placed In

a consplcloui location, usually on a pole
in tbe middle of the street That type suf-

ficed for a while, but officials decided
that it would be far aafer If the lights
were dangled from a wire above the
street Tbe pole type was capable of
causing too many accidents. '

Other cities hung1 their signals on poles
on tbe sidewalk away from the street.
Such signals perhaps were made less
significant In that spot but were more
conducive to safety of the motorists.

For a long time, all traffic signals were
equipped with buzzers, gongs or belli but
most of those have since been eliminated,
perhaps becausethe jagged nerves of the
autolsts were not being helped by the
sound effects.

Traffic officials are constantly seeking
new ways of eliminating traffic snarls,
which have become the small town's prob-

lem at weU as the big city. TOMMY
HART.

a reparations survey In' Kjarea. The Pres-
ident thinks so much o&bim he tried

vainly to force blm yjr the Navy aa
undersecretaryand presumably Pauley
returns that fidelity. Pauley has been
smart enough to make tons of money
In oil.

But nothing In his testimony was
either to the President or to

the Secretary of State, indeed, it was an
Indictment of U. S. policy. In addition,
with a Tass reporter happily taking it
all down, be furnished a reasonable fac-
simile of a hulking Wall Street million-
aire thirsting for war and Russian blood.

The Democrats almost died. Quick to
sense danger, Sen. Lyndon Johnson of
Texas quickly got It on the Tecord that
the Pauley views were his own and had
not been cleared by any government
agency. The Senator also inveighed against
Monday-mornin- g quarterbacklng. But
Pauley ploughed on.

Tbe happy Republicans want him back
and will get him in executive session
'next week that Is. if some Democrat
does not put arsenic In hit coffee.

In fact, the Democrats would gladly
forget the whole affair if allowed which
is unlikely. Frankly, they can't make
any sense out of the business.

True, Baifley has a press agent but be
doesn't needvbusiness advertising. A fair
guess Is that be Is suffering from a deep
need for public vindication.

He was denied confirmation as Navy
undersecretary In very harsh, hearings
by a Senate committee. It was apparent
then that he simply did not see the ethical
case of those who agreed with Harold L.
Ickes that government favors must not
be traded for political contributions. Not
for him the role of a hypocrite paying
vice's tribute to virtue. He clearly thought
he was the victim of Jealous politicians,
who would do what he did if they had
the nerve and brains.

Pauley seces himself as an important
man who helped elect a President and
served him well In tbe Important repara-
tions Job. He reported fully what he did
and saw in that Job; events have convinc-
ed hjm that hla diagnosis was good. He
mayy well have thought that a public dem-
onstration of his foresight would serveto rub some of the tar off those earlier
hearings.

One thing Harry Truman has surely
learned again the power of four magic
words, "The Wtilte House Calling." His
problem is as always to keep them from
being abused.

Of The

As

interrupted

professions.

qualifications. But he .must serv.
All this is bound to affect the life of the

entire country, from family to national
affairs.

In fact a very long war would create
pretty much a new world which would
have dropped a lot of progress by the
wayside.

It Is hard to see how there could be
anything approaching a satisfactory solu-
tion of this tremendousproblem. However.
It Is a sltustion which undoubtedly 1, being
studied by our law makers
can at least be alleviated In ,on,g
Tfe Big SpringHerald
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NATION CAUGHT NAPPING

Sen. Bridges SeeksChanges
In U.S. Intelligence Setup

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7. WV-- Two

senators who cited evidence of
what they called faulty military In-
telligence laid today there may be
a need for ome broad changesIn
the Intelligence setup.

Sen. Brldgei told a re-
porter he thinks all the available
Information shows that this coun-
try was caught napping by the
Communist Invasion of South
Korea. He said hewill suggest that

Senatearmed services Investigat
ing subcommittee of which he is a
member look Into Intelligence op-
erations with a view t6 suggest-
ing changes.

JSen. Byrd ). like Bridges a
member of the full armed services
committee, said events of the last
few weeks have Indicated to him
that some drastic revisions in mili-
tary espionageoperations ought to
be undertaken.

"The whole intelligence selup
probably ought to be reorganized
on a war basis." he Mid In a sepa-
rate interview.

Bridges said he hopesintelligence
reports from other parts of the
world are evaluated more effective-
ly than were those from Korea

The Senate Appropriations Com-

mittee Inquired briefly Into the na-

ture of intelligence reports from
Korea a few daya after the Com-

munist invasion. Rear Adm R. II.
Hlllenkoetter, director of the cen-

tral Intelligence agency, said then
his agency has reportsdating back
a full ear to show that North
Korea was massing troops and
equipment along the border

But Hlllenkoetter sold his agen-
cy merely passed thesereports on
to other government departments
without evaluating them

Byrd said he Is particularly dis
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Mrs J. P. Macaure, 408 Radi-
ance St, New Orleans, La., can't
Imagine a person who is sick and
run-dow- n not taking HADACOL,
She says she continually ulngs
the praises of HADACOL to all
her friends. Mrs. Macaure was
was suffering from deficiencies of
Vitamins Bl. B2. Niacin, and Iron,
which HADACOL contains.

Here is Mrs. Macaure's own
'Statement: "I have taken at least
5 bottles of HADACOL. Before
I took HADACOL I was very
nervous. My family was affect-
ed, too, because I was so irritable.
I tried many things to relieve my
system of this nervous condition
but they gave me hardly any re-

lief at all. Then my sister sug-

gested I take HADACOL and I

started taking it immediately.
After the second bottle I felt like
I had taken all the troubles of
the world off my shoulders. My
nerves are now steady as ever.
My family thinks HADACOL is
wonderful because my disposition
is 100 better and I am not the
least bit Irritable. Thats be-

cause I always have a bottle of
HADACOL on the kitchen shelf
HADACOL is the most wonderful
product on the market."

Clva HADACOL a Chance
to help you If your system lacks
these essential elements, you, too,
will be amazed at the wonderful
results HADACOL can bring you,
as If has to thousands and thou-

sands of other fine folks who suf-

fered a deficiency of Vitamins Bl,
C2. Niacin, and Iron, which HAD-
ACOL contains. HADACOL helps
build up the hemoglobin content
of your blood iwhen Iron Is need-
ed) to carry these precious Vita-

mins and Minerals to every or-
gan, and every part of your body

to the heart, liver, kidneys and
lungs, even to the ejes, hair and
nails.

HADACOL Is that wonderful
new preparation promising
blessed relief for your indigestion,
stomach disturbances (gas, heart-
burn, sour "risings" after meals),
for normal growth In children, as
well as that general run-dow-n

condition, and achesand pains of
neuritis, if your system lacks
Vitamins Bl, BZ, Iron, and.Niacin.

HADACOk la heinz reconv
mended by many doctors. HADA

because If your system lacks
Vitamins Bl. B2 Iron and Niacin
It acts directly to relieve this de-
ficiency the real cause of your
trouble. Thats the kind or prod-
uct you want the kind you
should buy the kind you should
start taking Immediately
Only One Gsnulne HADACOL
Don't go through life suffering

luch fiendish torture from your
stomach or aches and pains of
neuritis when relief is as close at
band as the nearest drugstore for
luffercrs from these deficiencies.
Buy HADACOL today. Trial size
bottle only $1.25. Large family or
hospital size, $3.50. Refuse sub-

stitutes. There's only one true
and genuine HADACOL.
Copyright 1950. The LeBlanc
Corporation.

turbed because American military
leaden apparently thought the
North Koreans had committed most
of their troops to the fighting 10

days ago but now find that addi-
tional Communist reserves have
poured Into Ihe battle.

Without referring to Intelligence
reports. Sen Tydlngs ) said
In a week-en- d radio broadcast that

HabeasCorpusWrit Sought
By Harry Bridges'Lawyers

SAN FRANCISCO, Auf. 7. arry

Bridges' lawyers will seek
his release from Jail today on a
wri of habeas corpus.

The president of the CIO Long
shoremen's Union was taken Into
custody Saturday after Federal
Judge George Harris revoked
Bridges' $25,000 ball.

Counsel for the labor leadersaid
they would ask the U. S. Circuit
Court of Appeals for a writ of
habeas corpus. They also said they
would appeal to a higher court for
his release on ball, contending that
Harris went beyond legal prece-
dents In ordering Bridges impris-
oned.

Harris held Bridges to be a men-
ace to national security, and grant-
ed the Department of Justicepeti-

tion for cancellation of ball The
court termed Bridges "probably
one of the most cogent figures In

'Wetback',Labor ProblemsCan

Be Solved With Men And Money
PT. lUW Aug f. W The'

U S Immigration Service told the
President's Commission on mora-
tory Labor here that the Mexican
"uihrlc" jiml contract labor prob
lem could be solved "with UtUe
additional men ana equipment.

"All we need is a
mH we can enforce the law

90 to 95 per cent," A. S. Hudson,
assistant to G. C. Wllmolh, direc-

tor of the service, said. Ills report
Saturday concludeda iwo-aa-y near-lo-

"We must not permit an alien
beach head at the border." Hudson

William Morgan

Rites SetToday

At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY. Aug. 7

(SpD Funeral services were
held at 2 o'clock this afternoon for
William Reuben Morgan, 75. resi

dent of Colorado City for 43 years.

Mr. Morgan succumbed In a lo
cal hospital at 9 30 Saturday night
following an illness of two months,

Rites were said at the First Bap
list church, with Ihe pastor, the
Rev. R. Y. Bradford, officiating.
Burial was In the Colorado City
cemetery under direction of Klker
& Son

Mr. Morgan was born In Fayette
Springs. Mississippi. December 7.

1874. He was a pharmacist and
had operated a drug store for a

time, had been employed by an
electrical appliance company and
had worked for O. Lambeth, local
ginner, but for the past 25 years
had beenemnloyed In the office of
the Texas Electric Service Com-

pany. He had been active in af-

fairs of the First Baptist Church
and during a twenty year period
had acted as Chairman of the
Board of Deacons He had be-

longed to the Oddfellows when
(hat organization was active in
Colorado City.

Mr Morgan Is survived bv a

son, dauohter. seven brothers, four
sisters, four grandchildren and
two great grandchildren. The son
is V N Morgan, employed by the
Betchel Steel Corporation of Long
Beach. California. The daughterIs

Miss Erdlne Morgan of Colorado
City, a J C. Penny Company em-

ployee. Ills brothers are Barney
Morgan, of Jonesboro- - J. W. Mor-

gan. Fort Sumner, New Mexico;
Mac Morgan. Kerrvllle; Henry
(Colonel Morgan. Riverside. Cali-

fornia; George Morgan, Rochelle;
Brady (Doc) Morgan of Spade.
Texas; Ross Morgan. Waco; and
Alfonso Morgan of Cleburne. His
sisters are Mrs. Viola Waldrop of
Fort Worth; Mrs. Tell McClarty
Littlefield: Mrs. Eric B. Adams
Goldthwalte: and Mrs. Lloyd A

Funk of Levelland.

Arab League Savs
British Planes Kill
Yemeni Tribesmen

CAIRO. Egypt, Aug. 7. Wl An
Arab League Informant says Brjt- -

isn war pianes Kiiiao. several le-mc-

tribesmen last week in raids
near the border between Yemen
and Britain's Aden protectorate.
British officials were not available
for comment.

The Informant said Aly Al Moay-ye- d,

Yemeni delegate to the
league, had beard that Aden-base- d

RAF bombers had killed tribesmen
encamped In the border area dis
puted by Britain and Yemen. De
tails were not given.

A similar Incident occurred last
September when British planes
bombed Yemeni tribesmen alleged
encroaching on whatAden authori
ses considered their territory.

top military leaders are confident,
despite the evident ability of the
North Koreans to concentrate more
and more troops, that Communist
advances In Korea have been slow-

ed down.
But Tydings, chairman of the

armed services committee, added
'that "there's still a long wav to go
'and there'sbloody fighting ahead."

the Communist Tarty In America
toda," adding

"As such, his allegiance cannot
be to the United States of Amer-
ica. His conduct since the begin-
ning of the Korean crisis and his
remarks during this (Court) pro-
ceeding are of such a natureas to
justify this court in concluding that
his loyalty and allegiance are and
must be with the Communists."

Bridges was on ball pending ap-

peal of his conviction In April on
a perjury charge. The Jury found
that he lied when he declared un-

der oath at his naturalization hear-
ing that he was not a Communist.
Bridges, born In Australia, became
a citizen in 1945.

The longshore leader spent a
quiet first day in the county Jail
Sheriff's deputies said he adapted
himself quickly and
to routine and asked no favors

declared. "We cannot condone It
With little additional men and
equipment we could do an efficient
Job. It is a disgrace to this coun
try that her laws are flouted and
openly evaded."

Hudson said farmers were one
ashamed of using wetbacks.

"Now they have come to the
point where they bellee they have
vested right to the Illegal work
ers." he said. "They go to their
senators, congressmen,the attorney
general or the President to com-
plain "

Earlier farmers presented their
problems to the commission.

Louts J Ivey suggested that the
contract labor problem be placed
In the Department of Agriculture.
He also proposed: Establish bor
der recruiting, allow withholding of
10 per cent of wages to cover and
liquidate damages on skips and to
provide savings for contract work-
ers, allow no cancellations of con-
tractswith certain exceptions,have
workers pay for compulsory acci-
dent health and medical Insur-jnc- e,

return to the 1949 bond
formula of $25 a head, eliminate
benefits In contracts not In gen-

eral practice In cases of U. S.

Norway To Spend
More On Defense

OSLO, Norway, Aug 7 Wl A
government proposal that Norway
appropriate the equivalent of

more for defense purposes
will be presented to King Haakon
VII on Aug. 25 , Premier Einar
Gehardsen has disclosed.

Gehardsen said the additional
funds will be spent over the next
30 months.

The proposal follows a request
by the United States that Us North
Atlantic pact allies to Indicate what
steps they can take to bolster west-
ern defenses against Communist
aggression.

Meanwhile the French cabinet
has approved a note to the U. S
which reportedly commits France
to double her defensespending next
year. The 1950 military budget
equals some $1,200,000,000.

Three Fort Worth
Brothers Into War

FORT WORTH. Aug 7. (AT The
three Oxford brothers plan to fight
the war side by side.

They are Pvt. H. C Oxford. Pfc
John L. Oxford, and Tech. Sgt
Thomas R. Oxford, all Marine air
reservists, called to active duty
yesterday.

At the time of their enlistment
in the reserves, the trln rrnmterl
and got permission from the Navy
to serve together.

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayna Stldham Ic Station

1801 Gregg

Wa Ara Ready To
Sarvlca & Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Mada to Fit Any Unit

WesternInsulating
Company

207 Austin Phona325

HarrimanSays

Yank Forces In

Good Fettle
By Tht Associated Press

TOKYO, Aug. 7 -P-resident Tru
man's special assistant on foreign
affairs, W. Averell Harriman, flew
to the Korean war front today as
American troops kicked off on their
first offensive

On his return to Japan, Harri-
man said he found American mili-
tary leaders and South Korean
officials "very cheerful and optl-- j

mlstlc "
Harriman visited a battalion

command post close to the front
lines while American arlllery
roared an Intense barrage.

"Nobody shot"at me." he said
Harriman also visited I' S

Eighth Armv Field headquarters
and conferred with the command-
er Lt Gen Walton II Walker

The Harriman partv returned to
Tokyo's llaneda Alrnort at R 33
p m (5 35 a m , EST, In Gen
MarArthur's plane, the Bataan.

The plane took Harriman to Ko-

rea early today News of the flight
to the war front was withheld for
security reasons until after the
presidential envoy had returned to
Tokyo.

Harriman went to the American
embassy. He said he would leave
Tokyo tomorrow but did not dis
close his next destination

(In Formosa Informed quarters
HIcrntllltpH rnnrt thnt llgrrimin
would visit Taipei seat of the Chi-
nese Nationalist Government).

rusalom Strikes
Cut Israeli Rations

JERUSALEM. Aug 7 to-- Thou
sands of Israelis went, hungry or
ale only sandwiches today as
Strllcrs'TroIeitlhR hew lallon re
strlctlons spread to restaurantsand
cafes.

The eating house walkout. In
sympathy with striking shopkeep
ers, was called for today only but
many merchants may keep their
shops closed. The shutdown was
not completely effective, however
as a number of shops remained
open, serving meals for at least a
part of the day,
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Top Officials HastenTo Halt
Strife-Tor-n MacassarFight

JAKARTA. USI, Aug 7 (,T"

Top Dutch and Indonesian com-
manders hastened to strife-tor- n

Macassar today In an effort to
check bloody fighting which has
broken out there between federal
troops and Indonesian soldler
awaiting discharge from the Dutch
aimy.

The Dutch military commander
In Indonesia. MaJ Gen. Schef-fclaa- r,

and the commander of fed
eral forces fighting rebels In Am-- 1

bolna. Col Kawllarang. flew to the
troubled East Indonesian capital
this morning to try to restore
peace.

.Murray Benefits
In Demo Recount

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug 7. -J-

ohnston Murray gained a net 128
votes In unofficial returns from 25
counties In the Democratic gover-
nor's face recount ordered by the
state supremo court.

In demanding the recount -- the
first In Oklahoma's
Ham O. Coe asserted It would show
the nomination had been stolen
from him In the July 25 runoff
primary. He trailed then by 1,000
votes.

The slow count goes Into Its third
dav today, and likely will continue

'at least threemore days since rath
county must be supervised by n

available for the 77 counties.

Impulse To Hoard
Slows In New York

NEW YORK, Aug 7 Ml - "The
Impulse to hoard has considerably
subsided and business is back to
normal ' In the city and upstate
New York, a food dealer's' associa
tion reports.

The statement based on a sur
vcy was made yesterday by Ed-

ward A. Hausman. executive sec-

retary of the Allhnrn Rptall Fruit
Assn. The group claims 1.500 mem-
bers in New York City

"There is no shortage of any
food and will be no shortage,"
Hausman said.

Bob

Kahanaatata

"Tha Teit opened my
hv 'a

on tbey'ra
to my I"

The cause of the outbreak was
not announced, but Marassar was
the scene last April of an abortive
rebellion by Indoneian In the
Dutch army They the rlt
when the central government sent
troops to garrison the rlt That
revolt collapsed after its leaders
surrendered to the federal govern-
ment '

Indonesian Defense Minister ul
tan Ilamengku liuwono conferred
on the crisis with President Sorkar
no and I'remlr Mohamed llntta 'I

The told reporters later
that thp, situation In Macassar Is
raqfuse'd and, that army communl
rations with the southwestern
Celebes port are still rut off He
said there had been some deaths '

but that accurate figures were not
available

Radio Macassar suddenly went
off the air yesterday after the
fighting had begun Telegraph and
telephone communications went
down at about the same time

It Is believed here communlca
tlons were stopped when workers
abandoned the transmitting sta-

tions In Mnrassar to get out the
line of fire

In iew of the turn of events, the
Jakarta Government has suspend--
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Boys, pull on a pair of our famous Ctnt Au-tr-y

or' 101 Ranch Brand boots for the
rodto. Slits 5'4 to and 1 to S.

Cans Autry boots, were ill 95; this wtek . $6.15
Gtne Autry boots, $7.95, this wtek; $5.95

Gene Autry boots, war $5.95, this wttk 54.95
Khaki offictrs shirts, uitd, qood

6 for $7.50
Air corps low quartershoes,nice, ustd St.M
Khaki pants, utod, good $171
Tennis shots, new $1.49 Used 79c
Pith cool, .... 49c
Leather gloves, Air Corps good .. 95c ... usable 45c
Filing cabinets. $17.95 to $44.95
Woodtn stools, wall ustd 51.00
Army cots, brand new .... $5.95 & $7,95
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Cot cross sticks for nets
Fishing tackle Bedrolls Tents
Rubbtr Boots O. D.
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Steal Cots

Try Us, We May Have It"
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MoreDoctors
SmokeCamels

THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE !
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actual fact, not a guess a national poll, just a
check! 113,597 doctors asked,"What cigarette do smoke,

Doctor?" brand namedmost CAMEL!

Doctors every branch medicine sur-

geons, throat specialists, physicians
asked their favorite cigarette.
brand named CAMEL!

you're already smoker, readily
understand doctors' preference Camels. you've

Camels day-to-da- y tryout,
30-Da-y Mildness

sensible:
decision one-tim- one-puf- f

comparison. Instead,
Camels regularly

Camel's tobaccos steady,pack-after-pa-

proving ground.
CompareCamels mildness decide!

you'll why...

MORE PEOPLE SMOKE CAMELS

THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE!
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LOVELY OPERA STAR, NADINE CONNER, loved for her roles
In "Rlgoletto" and "Barber of Seville," made this statement
cigarettes:"When I smoke,I have to think of my voice. I made the

30-D- MildnessTest. It proved Camels with my throat.
They're mild and tastaso I"

Noted Specialist on 30-DA- Y TEST of Smoker

Irritation Due SmokingCAMELS!
Tea, these were the findings of noted
throat specialists after a total of 2,170
weekly examinations of the throatsof
hundreds of men and women who
smoked Camels and only Camels for
30 consecutive days.

Make your own 30-Da- y

Camel MILDNESS Teat
In your "T-Zon- e"

That'sT for Throat, T for tfisfe.
Seehow mild a cigarettecan be I
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SAILING TO VICTORY The Carlbte. owned br
Carlton'Mltehell, mores alonr Cheupeake nay course to win a
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CAUTIOUS I A R Buddy Baer. turned
. . " un tr.ji.au - l fB.. tl.sewr, tunas ai nont cage on wuo uiii ct in nuue.

bandaced arm Is result of walking too close to cage

PAI , . .- nciuicm newnnam. enrouie uanada. alls
New York pier with his Springer spaniel,Lassie,and her Utter of
puppies born aboard the motorsblp Batory crossing the Atlantic.
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FOUR MILES HICH OVER THE a Chilean Airline passengerpline. enroute from Ssntlsgo. Chile, to
Buenos Aim, Argentina, on regular run, files, at 11,000 feet, Above the extinct volcanoes lakes and mountains Andes range.
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CONTEST WINNER
JuanltaMulllns. wife of Fort

Worth, Tex., officer, passesJudges
at V. 8. Army camp to win
"Mlis Burtonwood. 195ft" com-
petition In Leicester, England.
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PINT-SIZ- E HERCULES Willy Oallacher, Olaarow
demonstrates strength by a sixteen-to- n bus his teeth at Frankfurt. Germany.
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CITY PASTORA- L-
Barbara Bocher, Oklahoma

ballerina
Ballet Com-

pany appearing In London,
pigeons In Trafalgar Square.
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Elaborate
displayed near Frankfurt Cathedral,

celebration by Americans occupied Germany.
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Many Cosmetic SubstitutesMay Be

FoundReadyOn The Kitchen Shelf
y BETTY CLARKE

AP Ntwsfeatures Beauty Editor
Recently a reader wrote that

(he'd never been able to afford
anything In the cosmetic line,
even face powder, and that the
used biking powder whenever the
felt like removing the thine from
her note.

After thinking It over. I decided
that perhaps the woman wat luck
ier than the realized. MoL women
know little or nothing about the
cotmetlct they buy Often their
cosmetics shelves are lined with
treatment creams and makeup
preparations that are used In hit
and mls fashion in an erMfcss
quest for the fountain nf youth

There are beauty aids in the
vef&able bin. In the pantry ana
in the medicine chest making
glamor art cas job for the Rlrl
who can't afford to dont the bud-
get for cosmetics

At a matter nf fact beet juice
or cherry Juice as grandma used
it on lips or cheeks gives a much
more' natural tint to the face than
lipstick or rouge. And remember
that old saw of how carrots could
bring roses to your cheekt-we-ll

they can, and that has been
proved by people who have gone
on a ttrlct carrot diet, and found
their skin changed color, and took
on a deep carroty tinge

Eggs salt, lemon.
tods, cucumber olive oil and oth
er household staples can be em-
ployed as good grooming and
beauty aids Even stale beer
serves a purpose Use it for setting
your hair. It Is Ideal, as it helps
hold the curl longer and there Is
no after odor. If a fresh bottle of
beer is used, it can be recapped
rid used for many settings
The. whit nf firo mnkft an ay- -

cellent face mask, particularly
' Mllburn

good for an oily skin Just coat
the beaten white over the face, let

Beaten egg white also will give a
nice gloss to the hair tf poured
over It after a shampoo and then
rinsed off, of Course

Lemon also makes a good addl--

.

3
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B

does It Is Clvde
good on e o I

on elbows to 3UtferS DTOKCn Hip
remove discoloration.

Three a tablespoon J J"0"1", ? "
of baking a quart water Sunday visit father,
makes an bath uffe,r"J
hot weather. It used a ?rf. or as , mouthwash "J '..,,,,teaspoon a

, . .
P whichtends bedry , Vermont;

manageaDie, appiy warm onve on
the scalp night before a

shampoo. Olive oil helps soft-
en chapped or calloused 'skin and
it particularly effective if rubbed
on and of and
wiped cle.an before stockings are
put on. It makes last
longer helping to smooth skin
and ward snags.

Rossellini Signs Davis
For Filming In Italy

ROME, Aug. (iP) Film direc-
tor Roberto Rossellini announced
today that Hollywood actress Belte
Davit agreed to star In
next movie.

The story has not yet been de-
cided on, their
agreement. Mist Davis has the
right tee and read the script
before a commitment

Rossellini already hat forwarded
script Hollywood for the

American star to read. The movie,
when final agreements are con-
cluded, be made in Italy.

Actress BetteDavis
Marries Time

GLOUCESTER Mass , Aug 7 (JF)
Screen Star Bette Davis and her

fourth husband. Actpr Gary
rill, honeymooning here and
planning "a real New
holiday,"

They were married July
Juarez, Mexico then drove
here. They have taken a house
the summer.

The new Merrill refused to
kitt husband for cameraman
at 'Juarez after telling them "We
don't do In New England "

But yesterday she posed for a

and asked for copies
"These will be my only honeymoon
photographs,"she said.
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CHARM TIP--a pattt baking
soda and water help skin blem-
ishes.

Julia JonesDies
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY. Aug
-J-ulia F Jones, 93, died at the
home of her aaughter, W, II.

baking ' Oreenfleld of route 3. Colorado
City Sunday morning at 15, after
an illness two weeks

Mrs. Jones was a native of Ala-
bama, but lived near Dunn,
since and her funeral will be
held from the Church of Christ

Dunn, at 4 pro. Monday Fun-
eral arrangements are being made
by KIkcr and and burial will
be In the Dunn cemetery

She ttirvlvnH tiv turn anna
of course

Andrew Jones of Snyder,
daughters, Mrs A D Holdrem.

ra-- Mm, J. Wi nigdonr-Chrn- ti

Mrs H Ryan. Snyder: Mr.
R P. Rasco. Lubbock and Mrs
W H Greenfield of Colorado City

jand In addition, 37 grandchildren
Si great

tlon to the rinse water after the
thampoo (as vinegar). Thomas'Father
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particularly the help
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Minimum Of Material
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Because they take a minimum
of material and sewing time, these
beruffled aprons are a quick an-
swer to the question of what to
give for gifts, bridge prizes, ba-

zaars' (All in one pattern)
No 280 Is cut In one size. Each

apron requires no more than lit
yds. 35-l- n if one fabric It uted

Send 25 cents for Pattern with
and Size. Addrett Pattern Bureau,
Big Spring Herald Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Inv

mediately For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just out. the FALL - WINTER
FASHION BOOK, filled with ex-

citing new fashions. Over 125 de-

lightfully wearable, eaty-to-te-

pattern designs for all aget, all
occasions Plenty of smart young
school clothes included. Sew and
save Order your copy now. Price
just 25 cents

Dr. Akin M. Simpson
VETERINARY

Announces The Opening
Of Offices

West-- Highway 80
South of Carr Bros. Gro.

Phone 291

m

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER
Breaded fork Chops

Corn ad Oreen Pepper Quickie
Lettuce, Cucumber and Badlah
Salad with Roquefort Dressing

Bread and Butter
Fresh Fruit Cup

Beverage ,
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
CORN AMD OREEN PEPPER

QUICKIE
Ingredients: 1 medium-site-d green
pepper, 1 tablespoon butter or
margarine,1 twelve-ounc-e can 1H
to 1 M cups) whole-kerm- el com
Method' Wash green pepper In
cold water, cut in quarters and
remove seedsand white membrane;
slice in thin strips. Melt butter
or margarine over moderate heat
in tkillet, add green pepper
and cook and stir for a few min-
utes Cover tightly and cook over
low heat for about5 minutes more.
Add contents of can of corn and
heat quickly, without cover stir-
ring often. Serve Immediately
Makes i servings

Red CrossLift

SavingCoursi

OpensTuesday
Annual Red Croat life saving

courte will begin it 8 p m Tuet
day at the City Park swimming
pool, Olen Puckett, director, has
announced.

The Haward-Glasscoc- k chapter
of the American RedCross Is spon-

soring the course again thlt year,
with the Herald serving as co--

I Spontor IHOSe

Jones Hermlcieh. anditn may
who wish to take

register with
Puckett or tubmit their registra-
tions to the Herald.

Uantlon-- to
fact that Boy Scouts who complete
the junior course In life saving
automatically qualify for merit
badges.

Class will begin each day
p m at the swimming pool
course requires 10 days of
structlon. and courses for
juniors and seniors will be
fered.

Registration blank.

NAME ...
AGE

ADDRESS

t

Tel. No.

at 8

The

of- -

7654PeopleAttend
SundaySchoolHere

1654 Big Spring people attended
Sunday School here yesterday ac
cording to teven of the churches
reporting.

Attendance wat East Fourth
Baptist Church, 422, First Baptist
Church, 418, First Methodist
Church, 380, First Presbyterian
Church, 187, Wesley Methodist
Church, 121, Main Street Church
of Ood, 54, and Church of Nazt-ren- e,

72.

PastMatronsPlan Picnic

The Past Matrons Club of the
Order of EasternStar will have
a picnic tupper In the home of Ruth
Pittman, 1224 E. 16th, at 7 p m.
Tuetdty. will be
Berta Mae MeCombs and M- -i

Pittman. -

Philippine Offer
Fully-Train- ed Uniti

MANILA, Aug. 7. l - The Philip
pines Government offered today to
send Immediately to Korea a fully- -
trained, regiment of
5,000 combat infantry.

Thlt marked a tbarp change in
policy.

President Qulrlno announced the
offer to Gen. MaeArthur shortly
after the Philippines congress had
approved dispatching the troops at
ltt own txpente.

If additional troops are needed,
Qulrlno said, the government will
begin training volunteers. However,
ha tald, outside"money would be
needed to support such a program.

Virginia Town Hopes
Polio It Ealing Off

WYTHEVILLE. V., Aug. 7. Wi- -A
week-en- d respite give residents

of thlt polio-ravage-d areanew hope
that the nation's wont outbreak of
the disease might be eating up.

unly tnree new cases were re
ported yesterdayin Wythe County
scene of an epidemic which bat
teen 123 of ltt 23.000 Inhabitants
contract polio tlnce July 1. The
State Health Department hat re
ported 14 deaths.

Now York Draft
Delinquents Face
PossiblePrisonTime

lE-XOR-
K Aur, tr IB Draft

delinquents were warned by the
ffew TUll
that they
termt.

rm Dtnee 'iiinrrBiir
face possible prison

About 21 per cent of the men
called by selective service In the
New York City area had failed to
appear for examinations.

Edward Scheldt, special agent In
charge of the FBI office here, laid
willful violators may be subject
to five yetrt In prison and a 110,-00- 0

fine.

Mrt. C. R. Richardson returned
with her sister, Mrt. Albert Smith
yesterday from titllas. They have
been in Dalltt with their mother,
Mrt John O. Davit 8r. who is
in the hospital there.

Youngttert like crushed peanut
Brittle sprinkled over cuttara or
vanilla pudding.

ThirteenNewFamiliesAreWelcomed
To Big SpringThis WeekBy Hostess

Thirteen new Big Spring fami-
lies have been greeted by Mrs.
Jimmy Mason, city hostess, In the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Tay-
lor, 807 Rpsemont, come from
Baytown. He Is employed by the
Petroleum Supply Co. as a tales
engineer.

Dr and Mrs A T Glllciple,
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Fan EdgedRunner
No. 1228

This pretty double-fati-edsc- d run
ner It crocheted In a combination
of simple stiUhe About 30" long

Pattern No 1228 contains complete
instructions

Pjttems Are 20 rents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring ou

the Needlework Hook which shows
a wide arlcitv of nlher designs
for knitting, crocheting and em
broidery, also inlts, dolls ik
Freepatternsare included In book

Send orders, with proper remit
lance In coin, to Needlework Bu
reau, Big Springg Herald, Box 2211.

Madison Square Station, New York,
N. Y,

Visiting In the home of Mr and
Mrt. Roy Cook; recently was their
son, T Sgt J. R. Cook and family
of Ft. Worth and grandson, Clifton
Cook of Tulsa, Okla.

and Cathy. 4 months, 1904 Nolan,
come from Little hock, Ark. He
is a specialist In obstetrics and
pediatrics for the Medical Alts
IBnspllal

Or ad Mrs C W Atherton.
1500 Wood, come from Jackon.
Mississippi He Is chief of Patho-
logy at the Veteran s Hospital

Riviera Villa Is

RobbedOf Jewels
NICE, FRANCE, Aug, 7 If -- The

Riviera Vlll of American Maim
facturer Norman Winston
robbed of $60,000 In Jewels Satur
day night while hl quests plajecl
bridge IR the nuislc of Gps
violins

Tie jewels were taken fnm sec
onil floor bedrooms while the crnsts

of the International set
were being entertained down-

stairs The theft was discovered by
Mrs E E Gates wife of a

member nf the nrlll-.l- i

parliament, who had gone upstairs
and found her'purse missing

Police said a rhcikup illvclosetl
that Mrs Rodman de Hccrcn of
New York Clt), lost rings, brooches
and earrings worth about $45 000

French Designer Klsa Schlnparelll
missed Jewels, including n $1,500
brooch

Police are questioning both
guests and servants of the

Villa le Hoc which Js mar
the Chateau de L'Hnrlnn, home rf
Prince Aly Khan and Movie A-
ctress Rita Hayworth

Don AndersonGiven

7Parryi3rrBirthday
Mr and Mrs Donald Anderson

honored their son Don with a Taekv
I'aity on his eleventh blitliilay
Saturday evening

The guests played games on the
lawn and were served Ice cream
and cake Prlres awarded for the
t.nkleM hoy and girl went to Ihr
shol Stocks and Vlrkl Dauchrrlv

Among the guests wire Sin
H.irnes Iinrti Coker Annetii Uov

kin I Inda 1'iilton, .ludv mil lir
rv C .uililc F.ddle Uni I) a n

Gli nda Wilson, Glenda Glntia Jrin
and Rocky Greenwood. Jan Ander-
son, Jpanette Sluppaid of
Wichita Falls. Dovle Phillips Jim-
my Deal Billy Polin. Donnle Bry
ant. Doyle Hooper, John Hrown
Mr and Mrs Buster Davidson
Mr and Mrs J I) Caiiblc, Mr
and Mrs Dan Greenwood anil
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas

Silk production was
China about 2600 B C.

I s

The

with

started In

They have two sons, Michael 9
and Billy 8

Mr. and Mrt John D. Sallle
Dlfcle Courts No 23. are from Las
Anlmls. Colorado. He Is employed
nt the Veteran's Hospital as a
ward attendant and she In the
ranteen They have two children
Virnnn 2 jinrt Sharon Ann 1

M and Mrs W D Robertson
who live at Dixie Courts No 27
are from Amarlllo He Is In ren--'
tral supply at the Veteran's Hos--

pltal and I hey have a daughter
ltosemarv 5

Mr --and
gll Graves II Douglas Graves 1(1

and Jerry Don Graves, 12, live
at ltOH Itunnrli and come from

wastSan Diego. California Mr Phillips
is building a slxtcen-uni-t motel
and resident on North Gregg

Mr and Mrs John II Roden
501 Fdwnrds lllvd . come from
Casper Wyoming and have one
son John Jr 16 .lie Is drilling
superintendent for the Brlnkerhoff
Drilling Co

Mr and Mrs II L Williamson.
1107 Owen come from F.den Thev
have a son. Michael 14 Mr Wi-
lliamson Is a soil cpnservatlon en-
gineer.

Mr and Mrs Thomas M King
301 W Seventh, are from Hellville.
and have two daughters, June, 7,
and Joan, 6 He Is a pharmacist
for the Settles Drug

Dr and Mrs F B Groner, 1508
n, are from I.ewlsvllle Kentucky
He Is ward phvslrlan at the Vet-

eran s Hospital and they haye three
children

Mi and Mrs Sam Fltts. 104
Mi Mmlle are from Dallas She Is
a nurse at the Veteran's Hospital

Mr and Mrs Miles Stnrlle. 1607

W Se otid come from Waterloo,
Iowa aim have two children, Lar-rj- ,

3 and Michael 9 months He
la a imthanlc at Franklins Ga-rn"- e

Mr and Mrs Sam Cowan live
at iOi W Thirteenth

I DO YOU HATE lLLfl
CHANGl M

i ofuniy'

IXi you kuflrr from hot nmlifs, nrr-ou- a

t nun ii upet rm tl iir dus to
tumtiimul lmiipo of lire i'IH tn kl
yiari that tI kI when Jrrtlllty
ebb Rway. when yinomi of this
nature mny often heimy your tge?

Blurt taking I.yilla E riiikham's
Vegetable Compound torrlltvt such
ympi mi No othrr medicine ofthis

type for women has euch a long reo-or- d

of Hire 1 aken regularly,
l'lntluim'a Compound helps build up
reNUtrtiirn acntnvt ellf-l- l mtddle-aR- e

diMn us A preat medicine made rpe-ciuil- y

fur women Tlie woman rlend
NOTK Or you may prefer Lydla, E.
Plnkhama 1 AULETU with added lrou.
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Advantagesof Chrytlor't

Drlv

Advantagot of Chrytlor't
High
Spitfire) Engine

Chrytlor't Advantagot
In Comfort and Safety

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, , Aug. 7, 1950

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Parkhlll visited Mr. Parkhlll't mother, Mrt.
and children have returned from n. d. Chop In Tucumeari, New
a vacation to Brownwood Lake I

and Possum Kingdom They alsolM'"0- -

ATTENTION

LADIES !

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

OF BIG SPRING

Will give the first Seventy-Fiv- e Ladies

at Sherwin-William- s

AN ORCHID

SHIR W
WIUIA
222W. 2nd

wneN. I
iiannrf &iJs I

.' & I
Phone1792

From the massiveChrysler Spitfire engine with America's foremost high

compressionpower ... to the rugged double-strengt- double-sa-fe

frame . . . there's built-i- n yah all h way through Ms tar,

the like of which you've never seen before) Chrysler workmanship

, . . Chrysler conduction . . . and the quality of Chrysler materlalt

are the beit Investmentyou con make todayl Before you make,

any declilon come look beyond and beneaththe long, low, lovely

lines of the beautiful Chrysler. Comparer Drivel Get the Insldt)

story of today's best buy and we're confident you'll want to

drive Chryslers for the rest of your llfel

Insidestoryof today'sbestbuvi
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Beautiful

CHRYSLER
Fluid Drive

'BBBBr

Fluid

Comprettton
I

Mon

Tomorrow

ewlfATj? l!$l

liittiwitiliiiititritills...........

drive it... there'sbuHt-l- n value all the way through!
AetemafleQtat f Hllng wlA h control r' ' ' frotfloawioler m Ulppeey

Cearealeece ! duith for eotler poiVlng. liower Iglie Speed redwed aobe, wear.
tare taaolinel Drive U High while olKen drle In low In llofllt.

Welepreo Igahka pieve.httallina la rain or kigh wolerl CkemlcWrV TrtmttJ CyOaeW

Wale lor greater wear. Nealiag fower helps eliminate vibration, f .pefUJiae
font r.dete friction, loil longer fihoeat Volvo 5eo laterfe ltduta need for

valve grlndlngl flow Oil tdlu leept oil clean longer I

ftmtlUmol Oetlga fell rooai for your head, legi, ihovldert. Ear to enter and leaveI

Safe Oeerd rffdfeeJk Braaef tmoolher Hopl, leu pedal preuvre CTCIEBOND llnirtgt
the wear. Meclrlcalfjr Operated rVlnelefiieM Wipers ceratanf (peed ell the HomI

Cfial Helgnf leole a creuchlag, you til naturallyl fefefy Mm Waeeie won't throw
tire after blowout at nofteal tpefds. OeuWe-wW- ik Aim er for ana chair cotafort

Marvin Hull M otor Co. oo East t h.rd

w
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HawksMoveInfo Playoff
Finals With 9 to 8 Win rSsbbW'IDIbbT

IBiaiWPwPEiM

' COAHOMA. Aug. 7. Howard
County Junior college stormed
from behind with a four-ru- n out-

break In the eighth frame and
held on to defeat the Coahoma
Bulldogt, In a y bait-ba-ll

league playoff game here
Sunday afternoon.

The Hawks trailed, 7-- going
Into the eighth. Ray Clark led off
with a tingle and Howard Wash-
burn walked. Harold Rosson sing-le-

loading the baiet. Howard
Jones attempted a sacrifice but
Clark was thrown out at home.
B. B. Lets then skied to right,
driving in a run and Pete Cook
followd with a home run.

The Coahomansfought back with
a marker In the ninth and bad the
tying run on third when Lees
made a great catch of Jimmy
Ward'a Una drive to end the game
Wsyna Devaneyhad gained a life
when Jones hit him with a pitched
ball and Bill Davis tripled to pull
th,e Bulldogs within one run of
the collegians.

Coabdma got off to a sensational
atart, racking up Six runs before
Jonescould put out the fire. How-

ard bit two with pitched balls and
walked two. Connie Morrison drove
In one with a single and Ray Mor-

rison forced In one with a bates
loaded pass. Joe Horton followed
with a single that went for four
bases when an outfield error oc-

curred.
Jones allowed only two hits after

the first inning but the situation
looked ,bad until the big eighth.

The Hawks became eligible to
meet the Knapp Lions In the best

next Sunday.
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sucir. cund.wtUiH i. rontu x llk

s. Bmllh: two hut hlu. Junco,
Kowtltk. Vatqutt. Oomii: thret

but hit. Culintli: horn rune. Welleee.
Smith, rollett. KowalU: eeerifleos. Oomee.
Guerrero. Amor: double plan. Hata to
Conctpelon ,Vaea.uet to Lopes to Conctp.
ttoo. Ouirrtro to Smith to Vae-qu-

to Concipcton; left on baeoi, nig
Bploi t. Bin Amtlo ic: kun on beUe.
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time, site.

Lockhart Tames

Odessans,4-- 1

r By Th Associated Press
Lou Lockhart, making his first

appearance for the Sweetwater
Swatters In the longhorn League
yesterday,made it impressive as
he handcuffed the loop leading
OdessaOilers, on four hits.

Second place Roswell was
awamped by Midland, 15-- Big
Spring went wild to batterSan o,

15-- in 10 Innings, and Ver-

non coasted by BaUInger, 8--2.

Sweetwter pouded out eight
hits as it copped therubber game
of a three-gam-e series from the
Oilers.

The Mldlsnd Indians collected 19

hits In their win over Roswell. Mike
Dellone hit a two-ru-n homer and
Lou Dawson hit a three-ru-n homer
for the Indians. Julian Pressley hit
a two-ru-n homer for the Rockets.

The Big Spring Broncs scored six
times in the 10th Inning to swamp
San Angelo. Steve Follett smacked
a three-ru-n homer and Ken Kowallk
hit a aolo homer for San Angelo.

A five-ru- n outburst in the fifth
Inning gave Vernon an easy vic
tory. Carl Hayes smacKeoa inree
run triple during the uprising.
Odtltt ooo ooo 001- -1 4 s
awtttwtttr 003 Oil 001- -4 s T

KnobUnch tnd Ejcobtdo. Cearler;
Finltr.

Btlllnicr coo 000 0033 1

Vtrnon 030 I
Dn. Rodrlquts and Warren, McElhtn-nt-y

and Harti.
Iletwtll . . . 00S 001 loo t It 1

Midland l 14 03i--l l

Kins. Norton. PlUor and Jordan, Jarl,
Patton and Jontt

GAMES TODAY
nil -

TODAY'S GAMES
X.ONOBORN LEAOUB

Vernon at Ban Anselo
Balltasar at Odeeta
Bit Sprint at Rotvell
Midland at Sweetwattr

WEST TEXAB-NE- MEXICO
Albuquerque at Amarillo
eiorla at Sorter
Pampa at Lamtia
Lubbock at Abilene

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulta at OaUat
Oklahoma CltT at Port Worth
Ban Antonio at lloueton
Beaumont at aTirtreport

nRAllLE P1TCHEB8
Probable Pltehere Par Meadaj'a Oamee

NATIONAL LEAOC
st Louie at Philadelphia (nitht I

cheen (1,71 e. Hotnlaoli

.114

Wallace.

Bre

New York at Boeton (aifht) Koelo 11- -

I Rtebforrf 111.11.
(Only Oamet Scheduled)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Na Oemie Scheduled,

n

3.

1,

n-- .

DePaul University playa a 25--

gami schedule this basketball sea
ton.
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BLANK BUCS TWICE

Giants In Drive
For First Place

By RALPH RODEN
Associated Press Staff

Look outl The Giants are com-
ing.

While Philadelphia. Boston.
Brooklyn and St. Louis have been
battling In vain to take a com-
manding lead In the National
League pennant scrap. Manager
Leo Durocher's New York Giants
have boon moving up unobtrusive-
ly on the outside.

The Giants have won 15 out of
their last 18 games. Only a 6--3 de-

feat by the Cards on July 30. which
Interrupted a nine-gam- e winning
streak, mars the surge.

Yesterday the Giants reached the
peak of their current drive as Lar-
ry Jansenand Sal Maglle turned
back the Pittsburgh Pirates, 5--0

and 3--

Jansen gave up only five bits,
walked none and fanned seven In
posting his 13th victory and fourth
shutout.

The Giant, cuffed BUI Werle for
ten blows including home runs by
Monte Irvln and Whltey Lock pi an

Maglle scattered seven singles
walked ncj vtaLTtnmy-Byriwi1mhrec-bHter

,11 liClUtlllft ULT UM illllUl Will III U1C
finale. Bob Thomson sealed Mur-
ray Dlckson'a 13th loss by whack
ing a two-ru-n homer In the sev
enth.

Meanwhile, the Cardinals check
ed their downward plunge and
tightened up the race by taking a
douDlaheader from the Phils, 1

and 2-- The Cards had lost seven
out of nine games and dropped
8 2 games behind before righting
tnemselves.

Rookie Cloyd Boyer Ditched a
four-hitt- to win the opener, hit
third straight victory.

Veteran Lefthander Max Lanier
tamed the Phils on six hits In the
finale while the Cards collected
only three off Bubba Church. How- -

CAYUSES DECISION
SAN ANGELO, 75-- 9

ANGELO, The ernoon build fourth place
Big Spring Broncs staggered to a
15-- 0 ten-Inni- victory over the
San Angelo Colts here Sunday aft- -

Lotros Trample

Blue Sox, 8--5

ABILENE. Aug. 7 The Lamesa
Loboa staged a four-ru-n rally In
the sixth here yesterday to come
from behind and 'register 8--5

victory over the Abilene Blue Sox.
Fetzer set off the sixth inning

spree with a three-run-hom- after
he bad been sent in to pinch hit
for Israel Ten. Fetter, who was
himself relieved by Ed Arthur In
the seventh frame, received credit
for the win.

Dan Pinto Crowned the Lobos'
scoring efforts In the eighth inning
by running wild and stealing sec-

ond and third bases and home
plate. Jay Haney Joined him In a
double steal. Haney had already
stolen second In the Inning.

Grabbing a two-ru-n lead In the
third, Abilene managed to stay
ahead of the Lobos until the sixth.
The Lamesans scored first In the
fifth when Billy Capps and Pedro
Santiago each singled and Bill
Ashley walked. After two were out
in the sixth, the Lobos exploded
for four more runs.

Bob Dempsey walked. Hank Rob-

inson singled, and Fetzer went to
bat for Ten, towering the second
pitch over the left field fence. San-

tiago and Ashley then collected a
pair of singles and Capps doubled,
scoring Santiago.

Fetzerpitched the slx,th and part
the seventh before being re

lieved by Arthur wbo had stopped
the Sox Saturday night. The Lobos
added their other two runs in the
seventh frame.
lamesa ab a n ro A
santlaso. ct 4 1110Aimer, lb I 0 1 10 l
Cappe, )b t O 1 0 0

Beeler, If S 0 1 3 C

sclbo. tt I 0 0 1 4

Dempiey, rf 1 1110Miner, lb 1 1 0 I J
Robtneon. c S 1 3 S 3

Ten, p 1 0 0 1 I
x reiaer j i j i
Plato. U t 1 0 0 0

Artburr-- p .,,-- . e-- a t
Totala 31 t 10 11 11

ABILENE ABBIIPCPA
HllUltl. El ii I"! 1 0 U

Cluler, U e i i a o
, c 3 0 1 S 0

aeeel, lb 4 10 10
Oreer. el 3 13 14
sent Crui, lb .40111Perec, rf I J J
Poynor. 3b 4 0 0 0 3
While, p I 0 I a 0
Marehafi. p 0 0 t 0 0
Hunter, p 0 0 a a t
Brldtee. p o o o o o

Totala 35 t 10 11 I
X homered for Ten In tth.
LAMESA OOO 014 110- -1
ABILENE 001 000 30O--S

Errora. Robtneon, Santa Crus. Poyntr;
runt batted In, Bowland, SeaeL Cappe 1,
Petaer t. Santa Crue. Perea 1, two beat
hlu, Cappe, Oempeey, Peree; home run.
Petaqr; atolen baeea. 'Mendea, Pinto X
Haney. left on baeee. Lameea It. AbUena
11; baeet on blU, off Ten 1, Predlfer 4,
Fetter 3. White I. MarehaU 4. Arthur 1;

trlte-ou- ti by Ten 1, Predlter 1, Pettar 1,
Marahall I. Arthur J: hlu olf. Pitdlttr
I for t In I SO Unlnst; White I fee
I In MarihaU tor 1 1 Ten
t for 1 In I: rttter 1 tor 1 In 1

hit by pitcher, by While (SanUatol,
wild pltchtt. Ten J. Arthur I, winner)
Petaer, loeer. Predlter; umplrit, Craln.

and Koktrtt; time. 1.1J.

ever, the Red Birds bunched two
of their hits along with an error
to score twice In the fourth in-

ning.
The second place Boston Braves

advanced to within three games of
the Phils by dividing with the Chi
cago Cubs. Johnny Sain pitched
the Braves to a 5--2 decision In the
opener, bis 18th victory of the year.
top output In the National League
The Cubs took the nightcap. 9--

behind the slx-h-lt pitching of Frank
Htller.

Brooklyn missed an opportunity
to pick up a big chunk of ground
by losing an 11-- 7 game to the Cin-
cinnati Reds. The Reds mauled
four Dodger pitchers, starting with
Ralph Branca, for 16 hits Rwell
Blackwell went all the way to
square his record at

Old Dizzy Trout pitched the
American League's

Tigers to a 0 seven-hi-t
victory over the Washington Sena-
tors. The conquest boostedthe Ben-
gals' marcin to three games ovq1
the New York Yankees, who re-
mained second place from Cleve
land by the Indians, 0 on

four. itruck.out
The Yanks put the tlug on Bob

Lemon, who was gunning for his
tenth straight victory. In the third
Inning when they koncked him out
with a four-ru- n rally.

Boston took a pair from the Chi-
cago White Sox, 2 and 3. Ellis
Kinder stopped the White Sox on
five hits In the first frame nd
drove In alx runs, four on a grand
slam homer.

The Red Sox pulled the nlhteap
out with two In the ninth to give
Joe Dobson his 12th victory.

Three run homers by Dick Kokos
and Owen Friend sparked the St.
Louis Browns to a 10-- 3 victory over
the Philadelphia Athletics that en
abled the Browns to vacate the
basement In favor of the A's

SAN Aug. 7. to their

an

third

of

Umoa,

lead over the Concho City gang
to 5tt garnet.

The Broncs did all their scoring
In the last four Innings, The Hossea
banked five runs In a weird ninth
only to have the Colts come right
back with a four-ru- n outburst In
tbelr part of the frame.

Bert Baez and Jimmy McCIure
squared away as starting hurlers
and for six innings put on a great
show.

The Colts collected a tally In the
sixth, watched the Broncs pick up
two In the seventh and then came
back for folir more In their part
of the seventh. From then oh, it
was give and take.

San Angelo crashed 'out four
home runs but to no avail. The
Colts did their most damage
against the offerings of Potato
Pascual, hitting two home runs
and a single. Vlnce Amor, the filth
Bronc butler to see action, ti-
esped with bis third win of the
season. The loss was charged to
Jimmy Price, fourth Angelo hurler
to see action, who had shut out
the Steeds on Saturday night.

Six base hits and two Angelo
errOrs enabled the Steeds to col-

lect their six runs In the tenth.
The win was the seventh In nine

starts the Broncs have scored In
Angelo this season and gave them
the edge in the three-gam-e series
which started Friday night.

The Big Springers bead for Bos-we- ll

and two games today before
returning Wednesday to face a
rugged Vernon outfit.
llCIt' () AB R It FO A

Leee If I 1 1 1 t
Cook lb 114 4 4

Balrd c , t 0 1 t 1

Berry ee 1 1 1 I t
Carter rf 4 1 0 0 0
Clark lb
Waihburn 3b . . .

noeeon cf
Jonea p

Totalt .

COAHOMA (II
Baker If
Devaney 3b
c. Morrlaon lb
Daela c ... .

Ward p
n. Morrlaon 3b
Horton cl
Shlvi ee
EchoU rf

Totala . . .

HCJC
COAHOMA

1 1 1 11 t
1 3 0 I I
4 110 0
3 110 1

33 I 10 31 II
AB BIIPO A

.33010.110 4 1

. I 1 1 t I

. 4 0 1 11 1

4 1111110 0 3
4 1111
4 0 0 3 3
4 0 0 0 0

.31 I 4 11 t
Oil 101 0401
00 001 001 I

Errore, Baker Devaney, Bhlve. Balrd 3,
Cook, Berry. Carter, rune batted In. Cook
4. notion 3. Leee. Clark. Horton 3.

e Mormon, tmarK. 'Marruen:
two hate hit. Cook three bait hit. Davla.

tyaeibJinl fiB, W&JBBii. "'Sit
Wathburn.Roeton. Jonaa, Devaney;double
nlav. Berrv to Cook to Clerk: ln on
baiee. HCJC 1. Coahoma t, baiee on
belli. Jonea I. Ward t. etrlke-out- Jonel
t. Ward 10, hit br pitcher. Clark by Ward,
Ward by Jonee. Devaney (1) by Jontt,
paeeed ball. Balrd.

HppjpiinTZZBi

(Kg

OETS CHANCe-Char-tey Fusarl
(above) of IrvlnQton, N. J, gets
his chance at the welterweight
boxing title Wednesday night
In New York when he meets
Champion Ray Robinson In IS
rounds or lets, Robinson Is do-
nating his end of the purse to
the Damon Runyon Cancer Drive.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

WHh Tommy Hart

The Vernon Duttert, It they make
the ripple, could be the taltlett
team In the Longhorn leagueplay-

offs next month.
True, the Dusters haven't been

able to lick any team conalstantly
but the Big Spring Branca but in
a short terlet they'd have the pitch
ing plus the know-ho- of Jittery
JoeBerry. That combination would
be hard to beat.

Cotton Russell, Dick Tross, Er
nie Nelson and Curtis McElhan-ne- y

give the Dusters four excel-
lent front line hurlers. Berry him-
self can take a turn on the mound
in an emergency, fle's won three
games, lost none this season.

Al Richardson andJim Faulk- -
ner, mo oiner Duster hurlers, can
be tough on occasions, too.

a a a

One of the Longhorn league
pitchers remarked recently that
the only problem In pitching to
Tom Jordan was thst "we pitch-
ers can'tplay Tom deep enough."

Whan Tom-To- m approachesthe
plate, the hurlart should be.al-

lowed to don skin guards.
a

TEXANS WITH 49ERS
Three Texana are in camp with

the San Francisco 49era of the
National Football league.

Tbey are Ray Evans, an Odea--

san who performed for Texas West
ern; Chuck Qullter, who attended
Tyler JC; and BUI Johnson, for-
merly of Texas A ft MI

Several of the Longfeoni league
teams have discovered of late
that the almplest way to defeat
Big Spring la to make one or more
of the Broncs mad.

Once the Hones are enraged,
and offending one of the Cuban
lads la a signal for all the rest
to become aroused, their effective
ness is reduced.

Such methods are not taught In
baseball schools but prove very
useful against the Cubans at timet.

Too many of the youngsters play
ing here have what art commonly
known in baseball parlance as "rab-
bit ears." The athlete who Ignores
as much of that kind of abuse as
possible is much better off and
Is given a far better chance by
the scouts to succeed.

Much of the badgering the local
lads have to take ir very hard
to digest but the more they turn
a deaf ear to it and concentrate
on the job of playing ball, the
better their caliber of play Is go
ing to be. If tbey find tbelr ears
are too sensitive for such verbal
attacks, then they're in the wrong
business. Baseball Jockeying, from
the stands aa well aa from the
dugout and coaching lines, li all
a part of the business.

a

Floyd Gelger, the
Inflalder, wrro has beenplay-

ing with the Seminole, Okla.,
Sooner State league team the
past two seasons, Is filling In as

of that club now,
along with Harry Olmstead, a
pitcher.

They succeedKelly Wlngo, who
got his walking papers recent-
ly.

Oelger Is due to go Into the
Army around Sept. 1. He's a
member of the 45th Division,
which Is being mobilized.

ATTENTION HUNTERSI
Oat your scopesand recoil pads
scopessold and Installed.
while available. All American

J. B. (Jake) Brut on
Licensed Gunsmith

Federal License No. 7737
Phone 185J

DONALD'S
Drive-l-n

Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican Foods

SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

$11 Rurm) Phtvrwll

Yesterday's Results
LONOHORM LKiOVK

Blf Bprln( II, Ban Antlo t
Vtrnoa a. Belllnttr S
MMItM II. noiwtll I
wtttvtttr 4. Odtiia I

NATIONAL LEAOUK
Boiton Chleeta

. UoU M. Philadelphia 9

Mew York Fttuburih o

CUekuaU 11. Bratklrn 1

AMBBICAM LEAOUB
Kew York a. Cleveland t
Btetoo t-- Chleato 3

at. Lwla It, Philadelphia S
Detroit 4. Wathlniton t

TEXAS LEAGUE
Beeumeot t, Bhreitport t
Oallat t. Oklahoma CHy t
Tuba 3. rort Worth 3

lloueton 14. San Antonio 4

WEtT TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock 11. Pampa 11

Otfle 10, Albusucrque T

Btrier 10-- Amarillo 3

Lamtia t, Abilene I

STANDING

TEAM
TEAM
Odeeca . ..
Ratwell ..
Vemon
nit Sprint

Ant 10Ban
Midland
Sweetwater
BaUloter .

LOKOUOBN LEAOL'E

Detroit
New York
Cleveland
Boetoa
Waehtntton
ClUeeta

baute
Philadelphia

TEAM

Philadelphia
Beeten
Brooklyn
St. Louie
Mew York

ClOTll

W L Pel
W L Pel. OB
14 41 013
At 4t tit I'v
04 41 tM I

. ..
...
. .

.. .

t.
.

. .

. .

U II .XI 10

II II .109 lilt.... II II wu
M M .431 m
31 13 .311 4IM

AMERICAN
W L Ptt
44 33 .1)4
13 II .114
13 40 .Ml
II 44 .113
4 13 .411
41 64 3M
31 .3M
31 II .313

NATIONAL

'

L Pft
L Pet

11 43 .III
17 4! .110

4 13 .111
II 41 .914

1 41 .110
fchfairT .' " ." . 41--rr

Cincinnati 41 II
PltUburth 34 II

--xtr
.414
.340

TEXAS LEAGUE
TXAM W L Pet
Part Wtrth 10 41 .103
Beaumont 47 M .IT1
Tuba tl II .110

Dtllei oo u ,tii
San Antonio II II .

Oklahoma City II II .411
Bhravenort . 41
Houiton 44 11

WIST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W L Pel. O
Pampa U 41 .110
Lamia ts 44 .IM SU
Ltikback to 41 .set 4W
Albue.uere.ua tl 41 .141 1

Barter It 41 ,114 11
Amarillo 41 St .411 II
AbUena 41 17 .IN 14H

IS n .111 IlVi

Pumpkin tarts arc delicious
sprinkled with walnut or pecan nut
meats and topped with sweetened
whipped cream.

V. A. MERRICK
319 MaW

Annual Water
Tonight

The YMCA't third annual water carnival, prob-
ably the blggeat of them all. takes place at the local
swimming pool starting at S o'clock this evening.

Bobo Hardy, directorof the show, has lined up
quite a program. He's staging a meet for Junior and
senior boys and senior girls. The 1950 Aquequeen,
chosen fromgirls who have helped with the Y train-
ing program this summer, will be nsmed.

There will, In addition, bt a water ballet, an
Indian ballet, diving exhibitions, apeclalty acta and
water comlca. l

Judges will be on hand to determine the win-
ners In the various swimming events and the diving
contests. Trophies will go to the winners In the
vsrlous classes.

Several champlona will try to defend their

Douglas Leads

At Chicago
By JERRY LI SKA

AP STArF
CHICAGO. Aug. 7. The

Tourney, suppos-
ed to be a proving ground for gold'a
sharpest today ahaped
up a's a poor man's outing as It
plodded Into the third round.

The three top half-wa- y shooters,
ltd by Dave Douglas the string
bean Scot from Newark, Del., with
a 141, own a combined
paltry 1930 golf bankroll of rough-
ly $7,000. That Includes a year's
take of 13,518 by Douglas, (3,313 by
runner-u-p Ed Furgol of Royal Oak'
Mich., who hat 142; and 1177 earn-
ed by thlrd-an- SkeeRlegM of Tul
ta, Okla., riding two atrokes off
Douglas' pace with 143.

Thla trio paces such prodigious
money-grabbe- as Simmy Snead,
leading the pro dollar list with IM,-22- 3;

Jim Ferrler, runner-u-p with
116,246; Jimmy Demaret, whohas
banked$14,678; defending

champion Lloyd Man.
Brum, with $12,833, and visiting
British Open champion Bobby
Locke.

Snead Is in the best position to

Upperbnicfcet

noon.

laurels In this year's show.
All scoring in themeetwill bedone under tfca

National AAU rules.
The Aquaqueen will be chosen from a list of

girls thst include Joan Smith, Beverly Shilling.
Sandra Swartz, Susan llouter, Ann Crocker, Kitty
Roberts, June Cook, Marilyn Miller and Nancy
Clark . "

The tenlor boyt' races will be over 60 yards.
Junior boys and girls will race at 40 yarda.

Mailer of ceremoniesat the Aquacarnlval will
be Carlot (Cotton) Clover of Odessa, well known
West Texas announcer. Clover hat a wide range of
triendt here for he used to be a local resident.

There'll be no admission charge at the show.
Seats will be at a premium though.

LulacsDecision

Local Nine, 11-- 9

The Pecos Lulscs turned back
the Big Spring Indians, a Latin--
American nine, by a score of 11-- 0

at Steer park here Sunday after

A five-ru- n rally In the sixth
frame helped turn the trick for the
Lulacs,

The Indiana finished strong, get--

TMg'foUr'laUlei in the eighth, buT
could not overcome the Pecos
lesd.

The Tribe collected 13 attorted
hits off Pecos hurling, including
four by Chsvez. The Lulacs could
manage only eleven off Big Spring
hurling.
PECOS 102 103 01111 11

INDIANS .... 000 301 140 0 IS 8
Martinez, R. Floret and R. Qal-lard-o;

Dutehover, Subla, Rodri-
guez and Puga, Dutehover.

head off the dark-hors- e threesome.
Sam Is notched at even par 144
with three others, Fred Hawkins,
Herman Keller and Skip Alexan-
der.

The Is pay-
ing off a 82,500 winner's swag.

rofjttia Mtoad straight year, Fori! hi
received the Gold Medal award as TaahlooCat
of the Tear." And Its good looksare matched,aa
wnera will tell you, by Its fine-ca-r quality. Take

a Teat Drive" In thla '30 Ford andyou'll find It
has thai "reef" of America's flneat cars, too. Wa
call It "trig-c- ar roedibU I ty ou'll call It the
taaoothett, quietest ride on wheals.You'll agree
Ford's

mr em fjjfj cAtjKjm low-m-a hud

K$EnWw$rvQIEwMMkt&.

al f.

Cj$

Third
Show Slated

If

Compare the '50 Ford, feature for feature, with
cars costing hundreds morel Only Ford, In the
low-pric- e field, offers an engine choice either
the 100 h.p. V-- 8 or its companlon-in-qualtt- the
95 Six! Only Ford offera a Body!
Only Ford offers eatler-actin-g King-Su- e

Brakes) And bo car offers a bigger combination

tavlnit savings In original coat, savings In

running and long savingsthat result
from Ford's high resalevalue.

. .eaf

Ford And Baxter
In Hogan Story

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 7. tfl - Now
it't The Hogan Story.

Bantam Ben Hogan,champion
the falrwayt, arrived In movletown
yetterdayto confer with producers
on niming story or his life. Slat-
ed for the leads In the film, tenta-
tively tilled "Follow The Sun," are
Glenn Ford and Anne Baxter. Ho--
gan. however, will play himself In
golf sequences.

Plentiful apples may ehoDDed
and added to griddle cake or waffle
batter or to muffins.

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W. lit St.

Phont486
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Kp. "Lifeguard"
35
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costs the run
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BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO

i, ,..ia.ewta,-,yim,,- .

J.E. FORT
a?atOB06Sa

tJBX.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wake Up Smiling
Removal

Your MsHress

Potfon
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

Eny Term Paymenti
II 'Eait 2nd Phont 171

1949 FORD Custom DeLuxe V-- 8 Tudor Sedan.
with haalar. Spacial $1350.

1947 CHEVROLET Coach.
thing. Black, Claan.

1946 FORD V-- 8 Suptr DaLuxa Sadan.
Locally ownad, Extra Claan.

1948 CHEVROLET '2-To- n

axtra haavy duty tlrai and

1946 FORD, l'i-To- n LWB
prlcad to tall

1941 V4-T- Pickup, Runt good,
looks okay $250.

1940 GMC l'j-To- n Long Whaal Bata Truck. Runt
good Looki good, and hat good tirat $275.

GET

We Ara
Body Rapair
EXPERTSI

Exptrti made your car.
Ltt experts mike all

I
W

.

. . .

. . . .

ti00 K. ko

and

3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

iZijrdM T3.J
Equipped

CHEVROLET

zfacl

WANT-AD- S

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.l

I7M Oreof Phone J 1 171

cmntnrt.LAB pniNrn chermini
could here aeally who tha
clipper br Iniertlng en Ineipenilve
"found" Ad

Equlppad with avary.

Pickup. Equippad with
good haatar. Pricdd at

$765.

Truck, A good truck,
650.

306

--
ta- J

I "2

r c. y

Til t5HJ0

Product! Phone 1856

nectliiry repalri! It takti skill to reihipe a crumpled
fender . . . proper tooli equipment. You'll find
them both here at a reasonable price. Come In and atk
about It today.

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lameta Highway Phone

WRECKER SERVICE

Better Prices
In Better Used Cars

'49 Plymouth Sedan, R H SI 550.

'49 Chryslar Windsor Club Coupe, 6000 miles.
Radio and Heater $2495.

'48 Chrysler Club Coupe, & H S1695.

'46 Plymouth R&H $850.
'42 Oldsmoblle Club Coupe, RAH $350.
Ml Chevrolet Tudor, R & H (Good) $450.
'41 Bulck Super Heater $350.

IY1AKVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
3rd Phn.

CIIKYai.ER.PI.YMni
SAIJiS SERVICE

RESULTS

Truck Tire Special
BRAND NEW GENERAL TRUCK TIRES

AT SA.LE SAYING PR1CESI

lOOxKMit Ply SV36-.92--

Ply 85608.25x20--10 Ply j.. 69057.50x2-0- 8 Ply
7.00x20--10 Ply 40"o
70xl66 Ply ;. 308

x 5-- 6 Ply 34.67
x 16 4 Ply W. Cleat 25.75
OTHER SIZES PRICED ACCORDINLY

Your DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

Clark Motor Co.
713 E. Phillip $S

found loat

jf

and and

&

R

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
The Herald li aulhorlted to an-

nounce the following cendldaclee for
public eiriro eublecl to eetloa of the
eecoeid Democratic, palmary.
Por Count Jodie

Walter nmcE
joiin I. oibrell. jr.

Por ahariff
J A ijaae. rinoTonjess iLAumiTm

Per County Attorney:
MACK ItniXIEFtfl
iiartman iiooarn

Pot County Commtealoner, Pet I'
WALTER LONO
P O HUOIirjl

ror reuntT rnmmllllener. PeL Si
rtOT nnucr
PETE THOMAS

Por County Cnmmlaeloner. Pel. li
R L rar.rho, KALI.
AnTlftin J BTALLINOS

LODOES A1

imOIITS OP Pythlae. every
uaadey t 00 p m
w - Holland. C C.f 'VTHIAN Slatere" Ind nd

tin Monday I 00 p m
Anno Harrow M E. O.

Mol Leneaater

STATED convocation
Hlf rlprtnr Chapter No
71 n A M , every

Ird Tburadey night,
IMP M
I O Morrhrad II P

jrvnlaPanlele Sac
STATED meetmi Staled
I'lalne Loda No III
A P and A M nd
and 4th Thunder nlghta--m I IX) p m

mill BoTkln. W U
Prln Oanlal Bar

CALLED MEETING H

Hpnn Council No 111
R A A Mnur 1 Mon-da- r

A jiilt 7 7 1)0 p m
Work In Council dagraaa.

pnATrnvAL onnrn op paoi.es
till HptlJii Aarle No 3117 maala
rurariay i7 rn'h war! at I p in.
701 W lid Bt

(1 A Hainrll Pra.Jdant
W II Itaad. Bac

. 1

MULLEN Loll a 111

lour maata avary Mon
day mint. Building ill
Air llaia 7 10 p ra,

Vl.llora watroma
A r Nalmia. N a
(Kirdon (Iroaa V O

Bar

SPECIAL NOTICES A3

NOTICE Is hrtaby ilvan of public
haarlni on tha 1MI budgat of Howard
County Junior Collaia Platrlct. to
ba hald at tha Collaia Library at
I p m on August 10r W Malona.

Traaldant of tha Board
iTlE ANaWER to aaaTy child adraam
la m blcrrle II you hava ona not
in uia. tall It lor caih thru an
lnaipanalva want ad

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

N EEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Dlatrlbuton
Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

W B NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Agent For.
nilletle Motor Tramport
nraauetl Motor Freight

We Pay
UP TO

$10.00
Per Net Ton

for
Oil Field Cable

Wr Are Also Paying
II i g Ji e a t Prices

for
Old Batteries

Scrap Iron ! Metal
See Us Before You Sail

We Sell
New - Uied Pipe And

Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron Si

Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 302S

Ncel's Transfer
BIO SPPINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured& Bonded
Loral or Lent Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Willard Neel-Ow- ner

104 8 NolanBL-UaOtf.- ee

'47

K

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
CARD OF THANKS A3

CARD OP THANKS
To our frlendi aad neighbor!. i
want u Utank you far your flowere
and kladncae during our recent be- -
loariaicat.

U C PnrrU ad PanHly

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT EBTXLLA TIM Reader
Ml Call Ird 81. Mill to Baa--

aerCreeraerr
rou CAN bait your owa "Clean
Up Paint Up Pll Up" waal aqy.
lima ay eoaeultlng the Bualaeee tn
Ira

TRAVEL AS

SERVICEMAN wanti to dlra or dlve
threugh 10 Writ coail Immediately
Contact O. B Hamm. Ml Soutli Ban
Antonio

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

lit! CHEVROLET PLEETTJNE. o

heeler,overdrive, cua vleor epot-lin- t,

low mlloele iaa at 111 E 3M

SeeTheseGood

Buys
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1841 Plymouth Sedan
1H47 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1042 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Cbryiler Royal Sedau

PICKUPS ft lltUCKS
1949 Studebaker Pick

up Overdrive, heater,i

1947 International Ton Pick
up

194S Studebaker Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

MaJ JoaatM Pkeae tm
Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
III DaloU aodaa

111! Plymouth
1141 Naah Bupfr Ambaaaador
Badan Raidlo. haalar and ovardflra
1141 Chavrolat Tudor
1110 Dodfa
1111 DaSoto Tudor

COMMERCIAL
llll Dodfa Pickup
III OMC f.WB Truck
llll Pord Qraln Bad Track
1147 tntamatlonal a;.ton pickup
llll t'bYn pinup
1147 Ooda Pa-to-n will) dump bad

Jones Motor Co.
101 Uregg Phone Sl
TRUCKSOR SALE BJ

CLEAN 1140 Chatrrolal pickup
1101 Johnaan

TRAILERS B3
Bun houaa trallar. alaetrle ra

frlsarator, apartmantalia atara alac-irt- a

brakcl. dolly, air conditioned
Will aacrlflta Incjulra too W IIUi
It . Paul Oraan.
11 PT TRUCK TRAILER. IOOOiIO
tlraa, Tarma If daalrad HYDE
CORP , 140S Calhoun. Port
Worth
CONVERT TOUR atnila aila truck
trallar to modern landam unit la&O
up Tarma II daalrad HYDE conr
1101 Calhoun. Mill, Tort Worth

AUTO SERVICE BJ

POR BALE Oood naw and uaad radl
atora (or all cara and trueka pick
upa tractora and oil nald aqutp-man-t

Batlalactton luarantaad Paurl
lor Radiator Company 101 E Ird at

SCOOTERS & BIKES B9

PARTS a REPAIRS to arary known
naia aieycia uacombar Auto aura
lll(a 111 Eaat Ind. Phona 101

-- U8HUAN SCOOTER Salaa k Bar?
ca. Mnatang moaorcyclaa Parta and
irrrlca far Brlfia ak Btratton

and all amall gaaollaa motora
101 Milan Phona 117

lltl CUSriMAN motor arootar with
ilda car Eacapttonally food condi-
tion. HIS Martin Hull Motor Co.
00 E Ird rhona II

BUSINESS OPP.

Dealership Available
Southwest Territories
Loo-l- nr I" rtlltblf purty for loftl

dUtrlbutorihlD- - DUUlbutinc HtrJh- -

fi, Ntitltt d Wlw;
Dstr enorout ur sno wrigit-r'- a

Oum. Bttmin end Dtntjrn (lum
Uiroufh brand mw autom-ti- e

You ttrti lnduitrl-- 1 pltnli r
Uundrlfji and moy oUutr ts

iumi,mii.ii
ThU U dtrcl fa "torv ronntrtton
Thee-- products thirpd dirrt to you

irom niiry li pricta
Cftrntnai $M to I1&0 poibti tout

first wttk of operation Upndini en
your trTftmtnt ru.I or part timf

llfttt to $2 M0 cash rtquit-v- for
inventory, itrurtd

Hontaty and rt liability mora 1m
portant than past tiperUnra This
buiintsa tunabletor man or woman,
aultable for any at

Do not atttwer thli ad unlrsa you
are definitely lntereattd and have in
rtQuired cash WHt for appointment
with factory givlns
phone number strert addrtss and
name Write Boi OT. eaic Bl( Sprlnf
if era14

BEAUTY SHOP, food location. nw
equipment A bargain Rtason for
ttlltnr Ul htalth .31 W Walaer,
Brtckenrldgr Tex
rOR 8ALETwo Dairy King tort lr
cream buslntstea Nly Installed In
May Lovely build In 11 and equipment
brand new, periecuy located aoing
grand business. Buy equipment and
rent the building one in Mccamey
Teiae and one In Big Lake Teiai
Oood payroll lowna with no rompe
tit ion My theater busmen prevents
my personal supervision win aacri
flee for cash
Write H Ford Taylor Bellinger Tei
as

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POP PULLER bruahai call i
Harbart. SITI--

PON warXIKa Prodacta aao i
Burrow IIM ? ath.

SEPTIC rANI Soralco Pull raeuoa.
aoulpmaat. fully taaurad. 1100
Saptla rarua kallt aaO drain llnaa
laid rta callaasa Clyda Coekkurn.
1401 Mum an Anaalo PIiom aoll--J

$1285.

$985.

PricesToday
AQ "KvnoET Huh j:ohbs--ajl tlAQ1;" orlglriaf car with tutone color f lOOa.

111 K K Sedanette A beauty and
localy owned. Hadio & Heater .t:'Af. I'ONTIAC Scdanrtte Radio St
Heater. Runs & looks like new .

' 1 Ns" Sedan-Ple- nty of miles OOCled in this "ole boaf f-- 7J.

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and MercuPy Dealer

Phone 2S44 403 Runnels Phone H44

BUSINESS SERVICES D
BLDO SPECIALIST OI

Craft Builders

Woodworkers
Doati Cablnata

Furniture
Boats made to order Cabi-
netmaker! Finished and
unfinished furniture our a.

Consult ut for all woodwork-
ing needs Free estimate
No obligation.

Spider Webb and

Jimmy Dyers

. 1403 West 4lb SL

NOTICE
I will build you a 24x24 bouse
for S1873 and furnish all mater-
ial. See

Hamilton & Sons
1004 N. Lancaster SL

EXIERMINATORS DS

Graduate Entomologist

Why ba bothartd wnh flial and
moaqultoaa Lai ua apray your

for aa llttla aa 110 Alao apray
jairiaa oarna cattla publla bulloV
lna ror fraa aiimala, call Ml.

DAVIS & DEAT3
FEED STOHE

701 E. 2nd

TERMITEa - NATIONAL ayitan ot
aciantlfla control orar 1 yaara Cat)
or wriu Laatar Humpbray. AkUoaa.
Taiaa

rERurrcar call ar wrtu Waira
CitarmtAatlni Company for fraa b
apacilon 1411 W Aaa D, taa Aa
lalo. raiaa. I'bonaMII
HOME CLEANERS D8

PUIINITURE. RUOS claanod. ral-a-

saj Duraelaao-ar-
2009 Johnaon Phona Ul-- J

HS.ULINO-DELIVCR- OIO

LOCAL TRANSPER aarvlca Bond- -

ad Warahouaa Morabaad and Maad

iaalr Phona 3U3

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANTWHERK

SMALL HOUSES rOR BALE
Phona 104 SOS Hardlnrr a welch box no!

PLUMBERS DI3
CITY PLUMOINQ Company, Rapair
na contract work 1710 urass,Poooa

llll All work luarantaad
WIN IS 00 from Bl Sprlni Phimb-n- f

Co . 001 W 3rd Lilian to KBST
U 19 aarn Tuaiday

PROFESSIONAL DM

INSURANCE
Polio, hospitalization, and all
kinds of life Insurance. Old
Line Legal ltt serve. Phone us
and let us call and explain our
plan.

Sullivan & Hartley
Phone 357 511 N. Gregg

RADIO SERVICE OIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phona SSS0

VACUUM CLEANERS Oil
REXAIR CONDITIONER huraldinar
and aacuum claanar Pnr 4,jp"litcaoal
call J r Harbart 1311--

Electrolux
Cleaner Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher--
$24.75

Call-120- 4-W or
Write 907 Runnels

Electrolux Is Better
Better Get Electrolux

Brand New
G.E.

'
Tanks . . 49.50 up
Eureka Kirby
Premier - G E.

Tanks and Uprlght
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$19.50 up
Parts for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone IS

WELDINO 024
PORTABLE WKLDlNO-Bo- Ol eleetrle
and acatylana Aaywhara aayuaia B
Murray TO! E. Ird. Phoaa Ills
AUTHORIZED LINDE Dlltrlbulor A
lamplata line of weldlni aupptlei
and equipment T T WeMinf
lupply Co MS Eaat Tnd. Phona lajj

EMPLOYMENT
t

HELP WANTED. Male El
WANirD A- -l mechanic, commlalton
ba.u Plenty work. Eaaoa Broa. Oaran 107 W 3rd

Drivers Wanted
Must be hone,courteous and
reliable. See Manager ot

Yellow Cab Co.
PIVE YEAR roiutructloa lob atart--

Skilled, unakllled workere need-a-d
Inalrueuonr and application blank,

II 00 poalpald. Carney, Box 4)1.
Bellevue Weehlaiton.
DAIRY HELP wanted maa aad wife
preferred. Inquire p w White Dairy.
Can aad I mile aorta of Coadea Re-
finery

EXPERIENCED SERVICE elation au
edaat Apply 111 Orefs or call ail
belora 1WPM
VXnTEO lidUSEICEEPERIllaor.
mature lady to lira la borne, cara
tor 1 children Mother worka Apply
Mra Milam. Teaaa Employment

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Pamela E3
BOOBXEXPER WANTED; miul baa
aiparlanca. Apply la paraom. No
alma aalta. plaaaa. Marrla Wooer
Pootlac, M Eaal Ird.
PRACTICAL NURSES contact Ul
Ma Dantlar. NorthiMa Hoapttat, 111
Hatapj aw Hatiaton. Taiaa.
SALESMAN, AOENTS E4

SALESMEN
Part or Fulfime

Three men to go to work now
showing a line of the most
salable products on the mar-
ket. Full time men averageS400
per month, part time $175. Fast
promotions to right men. To
qualify: car necessary, neat
appearance, three character
references.Contact J. F Plsng-ma- n,

403 Main St Tuesday
and Wednesday 10-1-1 A. M--

P. M.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loam

No tndorser No Security
rlNANCZ SERVICX

COMPANY
KB Mala Phone 1381

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H3

rnF.E rnvsm.TATinN'
dn vour hair problems. Litest
styling, hair cutting and per
manent waving.

Charm Beauty Shop

Coleman Courts.
Phone 2224 1210 E. 3rd.

CHILD CARE H3
WOULD LIKE to kaap a child lor
working mothaf Call J633--

UKB R p BLUaTU kaapa ekndrra.
lay or alibi 111 lath. Phoao IMS

MRS ERNEST SCOTT kaapa chil-
dren daya 301 N. E. 11th

Helen Williams
--KINDERGARTEN-

Summer Classes
Progressive Education

Fall term starts Sept 1
Ages 3 to 6

1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

DAT. NIOIIT NURSERY
Mra Poraayth kaapa chudran. It 01
Malan, rhona llll.
JAY AND NIGHT nuraary. Mra.
Bhlrlay. 101 Lancaaur. Phona I40--J

KEEP CHILDREN all noun Mra.
Klncanon. 1101 NoUn, Phona Uao-W- .

HEALTH SERVICE H4
SPENCER SUPPORTS

MEN --OMEN ehlldraa Back,
braaat Dociora preecrlptioae

flllad Mra Ola rruiuma. Uoe Uaaaa.
Ur Phona Sill

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONING AND mendlni dona al not
Youni Bt.

WASH and atrolea ortatna tolaaa
McClanahaa. 447 Owaaa. Paoao
1711 W

IRONINO AND plain aewtna dona.
1001 Nolan raar apartmant.
IRONINO WANTED. T0S E Ird

BrookshireLaundry
Rough Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and tlelpy-Sel- l

100 Soft Water Maytag
Machines

Curb' Service In and Out
608 E. 2nd Phone MM

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Rot water loo par caat eon. Cora
aaralco la and out. Wo pick up and
dellrar Call ua (oi a aartlta thai
will eurely plaaaa.
1502 W 3rd Phone 9501

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO HI
COVERED BUCKLES, buttona. balu.
eyeleta. aad outtonholaa Mra. Truatt
Tbomaa. 404 N. W 10th. Phona
1011--

PLAIN AND fancy eewlns; alao
Ironing 10S E Ith. Phona 1113--

IEWINO AND Ironlni dona T0S a.

Apartment 1. Mra. Hull aad
Ruth Darldaon

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes,covered belts, but-
tons. Snap buttons In pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
m W. 7th Phone 2171-- J

COVERED SUCKLES. uttooe ill

eyeleti. bottonaolea. and aawkaa af
all klada. Mra. T. a Cla-- SOS
w Ird
UEMSTITCHINO. BUTTONS buckle a.

buttonholee and monosramlsa 101 W
llth. Phone 1114-W-. Zlrkh LaParra
DO SEWINO and alteration! Mre
Churcawell. Ill Ruaaala Phaaa
Ull--

BELTS. BUTTONS. outtonholaa
Phone 43J-- 1101 Bentoa. Mn. H. V
Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZnnvs Caameuei Pkoaa sss--J
1101 Baatoa. Mn a Crocker
STAN LET HOME PRODUCTS Mre
C C McLeod. Phone 1T7S-- 401
Eaal llth Street.

STAN LIT HOME PRODUCTS
Mra. C B Nuoley. SOS K. llth
Phone Itll-- J

POR PUN. everyone la "equaro danc-
ing" for caih everyone la aelltni
don't want! thru Ueipenelve want
ada

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

Better
insect-- Control - --

With

Yellow Devil
Sprayers

and
JohnsonDusters

Now Is the time for Insect
control. Drive In today and see
our 2, 4 & 6 row Yellow Devil
Sprayers and 8 row Johnson
Dusters.

DRIVER
Truck and LmDlement

Company, Inc.
Lamesa Hwy. Phosa 1471

Big Spring. Texaa
SENATORS AH youlns "red '.but
want ada ara yelling "read"
THE WANT ada U a market plaea
where demand la greater than tha
eupply

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4

Hatch!
WANTED

Book your baby chicks now.
Btiford Feed Store

S17 Z. 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICE Jl
MS. PAIU4EKI owtran an fat
foTiramat atarasa al ' raw (rata
trap. 0 ta Una yaara rraataad.
Tuckat aaal UcUalay BaTalat, III

Laaaaatar. Pkaaa ISS4.

SITE ALMOrr RAUa
iha prlea ra Purtna'a famous fiatV
larar pouluy frtdir. Sara tha aou.

no yaw aai wua aacn purtnaaa af
ISO pound! ot Ftulaa Laylai Chow.
Plri aoapona inablo ran ta any Uafatdar rctular a.e Tah-- for only
II II. Coma In today and saUPurtnaLayina waw. UAVia aa DEATS
PEID STORE. 101 oriaraiplraa Ottokar 11. 1W.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
White Asbestos
Siding (Per Sq.) $7.9

210 Lb. Composition
Shingles (Per Sq.) $6.40

Iron
Corrugated $9.75

Felt
15 Si 30 lb. $2.95

1x4 Flooring $10.50YP (Dry)

2 x 4i $7.502 x Si

If You Have The Cash
We Have The Price

VEAZEY-Cas- h

Lumber
COMPANY

Lubbock 2802 Ave. H
Snyder Lamest Hwy.

CEMENT

$1.25 per sack-C-.

F. MORRIS
1600 West 3rd SL

Bathroom Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters
Asbestos Siding
Asphalt Shingles

"We Fear No Competition"
MACK & EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

Specials
Outside whits (special) S3.75
per gsl.
Floor trim vsrnlsh $3.50
Oil baseHat (white only) $2.75
Armstrong Inlaid linoleum
$1.65 per sq. yd.
Cloth window shades cut to
size $1.95
Floor sandera It edgcrs for
renL

Nabors
PaintStore

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Big Spring
Hardware

4

Used Appliances
Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAG KELVINATOR

BENDIX

117 Main Phona 14

BOX SPRING
and New

Innersprlng Mattress
Matched Set

. $49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

HEY
Tables of all kinds.
Two new Norge refrigera
tors at close out prices.
Several good used overstuffed
chairs.
New Dlastlc studio couches.
New and used bedroom suites
that are always priced right
60x34 walnut office table near-
ly new.
Baby bed and mattress, high
chairs, baby strollers.
Gas ranges new and used at
good prices.
Congoleum rugs to tit your
purse.
Good small rugs, used.
We Buy. Sell. Hent Trade

New i Used Furniture

Wheat
humiture Co.

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

SPECIAL SALE' Reconditioned gee
rangee. butane or natural gai. table
top aad apartmeatalaa. fuUy guaraa-Ue-

lit II up. SL00 dewa. II Jl
week. Big Spring. Hardware, 1 oe
11.

SECTIONAL dlvaa. tapaatry
upbolalery. Sea at SOS Abram ana--4

pm,
D1NINQ ROOM 8UITX tor lale. Saa
Sunday or after S M P.M. weekday!
at 140 Runnel, paoao S00T-- Or
phona Mil betwaea 1:00 and a.to.
NEED USED FURNITURE Trr "Car-ter'- e

Stop aad Bwap". We vni buy,
aall or trade. Phoaa SIM. SIS W.
Ind BL

WE8T1N0K0USE relrleerator,
laeicellcnt condition. 000 E. Hth

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K

UPRIOHT Cabla-NeU- plane tor
aala Oood coadluea. Price SSM
Phoa. U0S ar ae. at Ilia Wood.

Big Spring Herald, Mon.. Aag. 7, 1W0

MERCHANDISE K

RADIOS la SERVICE K7

RADIO BALE! Uaad tamMnaUoa aad
labia maalal racUoa anlth. n. c

PhOerata.. SI4.M op. S1JS
dewa, ilM waa. Blf aprtac Kara.
vara. Phono 14.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

SPECUL: lhaal ar Ha. porlabla
waahlni nuehlnaa. vita ar without
wrtnicra. flM ap: lias Ian, SI4S
wtak. OuaTaataae. l aprtnc Bara-war- a,

Pbdaa14.

NEW LIFE
ror roar waihbif Bithma. WartTa
tralaatf iirTlaaraan eaa ptit yaur
Matataamary Ward waahlni machrna
ta "tow oporata" eondlUoa. Oalr
ranulna rtpiaeimant parti and fac-
tory rapair natboda ara oaad-- Wa
alao aarrlca Montfomary Ward

alaaoara. traciire aad othar
hbi appllaacai,

Hialo1l,ubM Tested Frea
Service Dept, 217 W. 3rd

Montgomer Ward
Phone 62S

SAVE illie. Olbaon Kama Praaaar,
I cu. ft. uprlsbt with svaraa-oa- ;

arlftaal prlea la Juaa 03IIT
iaa: orlcuial prlea la Juno tlla.1l;
paelal Auiuat prlea SliSIS." Bis

iprms narawara. riaaaa ii
RAVr LOTS of frtaa mm far aala.
ll) cmti pfT bttibaU a Miaw-- 7.

--fu
Mr noDinaon.

rrtEsn homemaob
BETTER CORN MEAL.

Uka naal mada m aM rack mtt
Ayallakla eoatlanoaaly troca aa wa
at aui'i Pood Markat aa Lataeea
RIShway; Cart Braa Oracorj and
McDaalal Orocary aa Mldlaad Blfh-wa-

Bka Orocary aa Colorado
aty Hlihwayi aad Hilltop Orocary
oa aid Baa Ansale Rlsbway Eriry
aack roarantaed ta plaaaa yow, Alra
Bnihuilay aad Boa. Laraaaa. Taiaa.

BXWINO MACRDtB MAl
UoterhtM. RoktjndtM net
All wark fnaraaUaa. TSS Ua PbaM
1U1

BIRDWELL'S
Pecos Csnuitrupe10 lbs. 60c
Tallow a Red Meated Watermelon!
Tour eholee 1 caata Ik. Ouaraataed
to ba aood.

206 N.W. 4th Phona 507

NOTICE TO
CAFE OWNERS

Double-doo- r Servel 11-c- ft.
refrigerator, excellent condi-
tion. $125.

TALLEY ELECTRIC CO.
103 Main Phona 2483

THon wasjumo mscBias (or laJe.
1T01 Bentoa,

RENTALS

rJEDROOMS LI

NICE CLEAN bedroom wlUt ceUlns
(aa and prlrata bath. King Apan-ment-

104 Johnocm .

LAROE BEDROOM for S or 1 men
with double and elafle bad. Prlrata
entrance.104 Johnaoa.
BEDROOM. OUTSIDE ENTRANCE,
prlrata bath, lineal rurataood. 401 W.
Ith.
PRIVATE BEDROOM aad hath. Man
preferred Call 1141--

HOOM POR rant to man boo Mala

BEDROOMS. NICE and coot aulta-bl- a

lor maa ar wamea. cloae la, S00
Main. Phoba IITI.
LAROE BEDROOM for rant, tan
,arsa bade, lultabla for S ar 3 pao-pl-a.

Phone IT1I-- Bea Jonaaon,

ONE BINOLE bedroom. adjoining
bath. Phona 3010. 1S01 Scurry.
POR RENT ta lady, treat bedroom,
air conditioned, private entraaca.SOI
Johnaen. Phone SUM.
BEDROOM, PRIVATE ENTRANCE,
private bath, air conditioned, man
pre tarred. Phoaa 14SS-- 1101 Bcuifr.
RICE SOUTHWEST bedroom la pri
vale heme,ta teaUemaa.Pkoaall.
APARTMENTS U
UNPURNIS D APARTMENT for
rant. S nice large roome, prlvita
bath. Baa after 1:10. 1411 Bcurrr.
ONE AND two room furaUhed apart-
ment to couplee. Coleman Coorta

UNFURNISHED apartment.
TIB Eait ITth. Pnona 1IO--

EXTRA NICE fumlahed aouth
aparlaient. prlrata bath.-- .blUf yaH,-
auag Apanmenta.jpa jonnaoa.

LARGE MODERN
APARTMENT

r..rnlartr1 ftvn itmihla htl. all
utilities paid, including special
soft water.
Apply at 403 East 8th SL
Phone 404.

HOUSES L4

PURNISHED houaa for rest.
Bee 1 A. Adaml. 100T W. IUi

UNPURNISHTD houaa for
raat, weel part of town. Couple only
Call 1U1--

MISC. FOR RENT L5

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former
ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle
Phona 1217 or 2522-W-- S

LEASE ON MERCANTILE BLDO.
U tateruted ta loaia oa naw build-ta- g

It erected oa tha old elte of
the Barrow-Dougta- Purnltur. Store,
r0l-O-7 South Ruanati SL. Big Spring.
rexai, on tarma la ba agriad upon,
plaaaa contact Jno. C. Turner, P. O.
Box IIS. Hamlin Teiee Phoaa U.
WANTED TO RENT Lb

WANTED TO RENT a
aouae. famUy of three. Call

1S3S--

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY SM
HEWS STAND tor aala. SIS Rajnala

Be Your Own Boss
TJTocVrjT lt7f thiCI Just m ttiatly.
U00Q lor 4. u wantJ Z
be beat. Alao have aiwa ataada.
cafe and otttera.
U

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

If It's

Real Estate
IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
Zll Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172
Res. 109 Canyon Drive

Phona 2675--

REAL ESTATE M ;
HOUSESFOR SALK m!

Worth the Money
Una brick home, 3 .bed

rooms, basement,best Ioeation.
Best buy today tor S1SJ00.

S bedrooms, 2 batha.
close to high school,your best
chance for 19.750.

brick, .
Washington

Place, large lot, best location,
yours for $12,000.

close In on Lancaster
SL, can be usedas duplex, only
$5,250.

furnished home,garage,
2 lots, chicken yards, all for
$4s250.

East 12th SL, food
home, best location, $3,300.

Good going money maklntt
hutlnMi on Cress SL Ask

ftbout this. Grocery and leej
business, doing good business.
3 choice loU facing Gregg Si.
close In. corner, your best buy
for $20,000.
3 lots on East 6th St, All three
for $750.

A. P. CLAYTON
BOO Gregg Phona JM

OOVT BUILDINGS aalaI At PyaU
army Air nald I Dallaarad whalal Baa
Mf. tamla at Alrtleld Date Entraaca.
ryota, Taxaa.

Mrs. W. R. Yates
I. Eitra alei beraaa Par
Bin Addition.
j. Naw home, attached fa
raia. aoutb part of town; will carry
ood loan.

L A nice new bona thai
wUl Uka a food loan.
I Naw home la aoota --part
of town.
S Hare eoma (ood homee wttk
coma property oa aama lot.

70S Johnson Phona 2541--

OPPORTUNITY
for better buys In Real k

Ute Choice residences, bus-
inesses,farms, ranches, lots oa)

U. S. 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful resldencea 1st

the best locations.

jCalL

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. li- t-

FOR SALE
Nice modern and bata, chair
location on Johnaoo Bt. Lota of akrnba
and trial. Price ISMO with email
down paymentaf SU00 aad balanca
monthly leal Utaa rial. Phona la-

ir in
W. M. Jones
Real Estate

SOI E. 15th

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
L One acre of land with serv
ice station, grocery and Uvuif
quarterson Snyder Highway.
A good buy.
2. Several three and four room
houseson North Side. Cheaper
to buy than pay renL
3. One five and one six room
house in Southeast part of
town.
4. Five acres, six room and
bath, plenty of water, on La-me-sa

highway about S miles
out
5. Plenty of lots on North side
and Wright's Addition.
We have many clients wanting
to buy lots in South part ox
town. List anything you hava
with us for quick sale.

C. H. McDANIEL
Mark Wentx Insurance Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

For Sale
brick homeon John-

son.
Businessproperty.
Choice city lots.
103V4 acres in Howard county, .
90 acres in Howard county.
List your property with

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency

103 E. 2nd SL Phone 17S
Big Spring, Texas

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678 or "2012--

Office 711 Ma

home on BluebonneL
Beautiful home with extra

lot in Park Hill Addition.
Good buy on East 12th.

home with 3
baths, close In on pavemenL

New home on Fast 15th.
One of the prettiest homes'

In town, large lot
brick home near

high school.
A Well established psylng bus-
iness, owner leavlni- - town.
Terms can be arranged.
Small acreage close In with
urge nouse.
Income property consisting of
duplex, house, and

house.
Lots in Edwards Heights and
Park Hill Addition.

List your property with us.

For Sale
r0xl50-f- t corner lot close la,
good house and bath,

property. 19,500,
A good buy.

Goodbrlck; hgmc la Waihln
ton Place, In a real good loca--
' rii ?pc term--
Brand new large andgarage. A beautiful place and
good, for S9000 with S3000 do--i
payment
Large housewith severalbarni
and chicken houses, gas anj
el1e.?tr'?'ty' Plen-t-

y good watet
with 7tt acres of land, locates!
In Sliver Heels Addition; po
session now.
Business house with llvinlquarters on West3rd St, avail"
able now.
Two living-unit- s. Shop, resi-
dence, one acre on West 3rd
StreeL S15.000. Net Income 15percent
PLEASE LIST YOUR PROP-
ERTY WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

AMD BATH kMH at IM
Orttt for ! ur b Blared. lne,ir
at Ml Qnn, A. I. BUech.

ROOM TO BREATH IN!
IM Ihli Mm on 1 acre
r ettfj .oee. irno already ta 01
Ma viib monthre rm-nt- a l (Ml

c. s. BEnnYinLt.
111 W. 2nd Phon IM!

L. M. Brooks ApplUnct

New Edwards Height!
Hpmo

For Sale
rtlA financed. 14.600 equity
payment, a quality home. Im-
mediate possession,

Carl Strom
Office-Lobb- y Douglass Hotel

Phone 123

HOUSK and telh vlintat, lino til Will, st . BetUee
Height! Addition, P1ion HIM

This Is Another
That Won't Lait Long

Oat ot In prettleet iiitl roam
bourte tn town Hardwood floo-- a,

floor furnace, yenellon bllnda Hit
garage, nice 7rd and on peted
trirt In fin location ncally priced

to itU with or without (urnlturt.
Ml

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg I'honc 1322

FOR SALE
My beautiful home
with good rental apartment at
rear. Would take some trade.

W. W(Pop)
Bennett

Phone 3149-- 709 East 12th

OOM OUPfc
on 3room and bath on bark of lot.
all three renting tor 1165 per month
Will trade for small Tarm near Bit
I print, Fhont 3436--J

LET TOUR spara room Uti you
n racaOon by renttnc tt thru a

want ad.

NEED HOUSES
If yon really want to fell that
house, list with me. Need 3,
4 and houses. What
have you?

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate
1 Need Some New Listings

Frame House, Double
Garage $6300

House In Airport Ad-

dition $2650
Home, $8500. fur-

nished. $9000.
Homes with Rent

Apartments in Rear.
List Your Property With

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Enjoy Your Home
NOW

If you're going to buy a home,
whv not get one already land-

scaped, and with paving
already done. Whv wait to
build that yard and get the
pavement, when I have them
ready to go. Let me show ou
a home that you will be proud
to come home to NOW.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

MODER-lra- r nd furnl.
turt and a Hhree-rdo- houee on 4
lota ont block eouui of hlib echool.
Alio Dodge truck and a ten cater-pHle-r.

107 S r 12th

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOUR LOTS on new county road.
Kit drlve-l- n theater. 15 315 ft..
Phone 104-- Call at Ml W 4th after
S PU eekdas anv time Sunday.

7reaiTestate .

Lots, houses, business lots,
businesshpuses,most any part
of town.
Mlnature golf course for sale.
Have some real bargains In
homes in Coahoma.

. A. M. Sullivan .

Phone 3571 511 N. Gregg

SUBURBAN M4

Here's That
Acreage

Several places with small acre-
age near town, good well wat-

er. Justwhat you've been look-

ing for.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

'ARMS. RANCHEf M5

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

trflrited larme anil' '

raaduk Tan ut what too want fit
Bchuiter. Turla. Teaee. 01 Alueil
Roberta ! JkH Drug 11U O'eyi.
Bit Sprint

For Salev
16 acres, 1 nice dwelling. 3
cabins.furDlsheri.jgcsK, welL big
garden, 6 jnlles from Big
spring, nur mi, tinre rraiiw- -

able.
9

Auto Court clearing mighty
good money on investment.

Good farm 3 miles from town,
most all In cultivation, on
Highway, about half cash, bal-

ance tosuit

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phona 642

O L (.EASES Ml
CHEAP OIL RojalUaa and Uaats ka
BrUca aaa awlabar cauniua. OUa
arhuiUf Tuna. Ttiaa. Pboaa m
KEM. ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED
Want to buy Gl equities. Write
Box K.T. car Big Soring

17th Annual

RodeoTermed

OneOf Best
The 1950 Big Spring Rodeo

which closed Saturday night, was
termed one of the roost successful
events of Its kind ever held In this
area.

Attendance figures for the four--,
night event totalled, approximately
20,000, counting contestants, con-
cessions works and others, while
the total paid attendance approxi-
mated 18,000. -

Rodeo Association officialssaid
they felt that the 1950 show was a
fitting Inaugural for the concrete,
bowl-typ-e stadium west of the city.

Champions of the 1950 rodeo In-

cluded the following: bareback
bronc riding, Booger Red Nixon of
Breckenridge; saddle bronc rid-
ing. Sonny Lavender of Holllday
steer wrestling, Paul Lantng of
Kllleen. with a time total of 9.1
seconds fortwo animals: wild cow
milking. Billy Neal of Big. Sprint
wfth a time total of 80.9 seconds
for two performances; calf roping.
Sonny Edwards of Big Spring, wllh
a time total of 22.3 seconds for
two animals; girls barrel race
Mary Black of LivingtoH, N. M.,
with 40.3 seconds fortwo rides.

Bill Barton, the veteran "bronc-buster-"

from Clyde was named
champion cowboy of the show.

UT StudentPicked
As "Miss Texas"

NEW BRAUNFELS. Aug. 7.
Texas' official delegate of beau-

ty and talent is a pretty blonde
from Dallas,

Margaret Sue Sommers
University of Texas student,

was awarded the title of "Miss
Texas' here in a beauty contest
thai judges undriidrd-ur- i''

til the wee ljours yesterday morn-- 1

ing.
She entered tlic contest as "Miss-Austin.-"

with tho following vital
statistics listed on her entry blank-
five feet two. 10C pounds, bust 33
Inches: waist 23 Inches, hips 341
Inches.

Gwyn Wilson of Cameron was
second,and Anne Catheln Davidson
of Kerrville, third.

SummerBand Course
Registrationhits 90

Registration for the summer
band coureenow In progress at the
Big Spring High school has reach-
ed 90, and the total probably will
exceed 100 before the codrse closes
on Aug. 25.

J. W. King. Jr. director, said a
few openings still exist for begin-in- g

studentsfrom the fifth grade up.
New pupils arrived dally during
the past week and others are ex-

pected'this week as more pupils
return from vacations and other
summer activities.

Tcrrv Wilson, Clarinet Instructor
from Lubbock, is guest instructor
this week.

Summer band school pupils will
be presented in formal concert at
the close of the course. the
concert probably will be held on
the night of Aug. 24 at the City
park amphitheatre.

Bills, Statements
Reviewed By County
CommissionersToday

Howard county commissioners
reviewed bills and statements for
lhe month of July at & morning
session thia morning. ""

County Judge John Dlbrell Jr
announced that mergbers of com-
missioners courts from Martin and
Midland counties will be here Aug.
15 to confer with the local court
on possible dispositionof some land
in the east part of Big Spring

The land In question was for-
merly a part of the Blrdtvell es-

tate, but four counties. Howard.
Martin. Midland and Ector, pur-
chased a tract several years ago
for a gravel pit.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Statt Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phona 393

REAL ESTATE M
REAL ESTVTE WANTED M7

Hve You Called

172

to list your property

for sale?

Vernon S. Baird
211 PsWdg. Res. 2675--

FIRE UNDER "THE POT

but do swap to ttmmtrl Mother
never told mi thr wtre dty

- Ills UUfrt-f"- . vktvf-tittv- t
cUmorlnf for homti by cash
ouytf, but NO HO US ITS to well

imi 'Somi vim vi is rim.
tomt OI nd othtra Just want

home RUT WHERE ARE THE
HOUSES V Plfiit help mi' Do
YOU hive a home to mU Thm

1M1 today' C 8 BEHRT.Bhont NEEDS your home,

WANT TO buy food 4 or OTOom
houM with rcnUl property from own-- r

Statt price and location. Wrtto
Boi LCI care HaraM.

WANTED TO BUT from otBir, 4

or I room bouaa with low equity.
Phone 10.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

p-- - mmmtfir

jura Vijm $miH4. TtHAM

PJBRi lite'UaaaK T" 'VH1

.

M
wawaVji Wf !

Mn, JfBlfafafaaijaar

1 fPBIfeM
SINKS NORTH KOREAN
TRANSPORT lit Lt Billy M.
Jones (above) of Eastland, Tex.,
was the pilot of a that tunk
a North Korean tramport-frtighte- r

of ten thousand tons
ifi the harbor at Inchon on the
welt coast of Southeait Korta.
LL Jonei ii a former football
player and coach. Hli wife and
two children livt In Japan. (AP
Wiraphoto).

Police Know Identity
Of Man Who Raped
ReaganNegroWoman

Arrest of a middle-age- d white
man, to be charged wllh the rape
of a Negro woman, was
to have been made this afternoon,
according to Police Chief Pete
Green.

Green said the identity of the
man had been established and that
he would make the arrest this aft- -

i.
ernoon.

The Negio woman. f r o m
Reagan, was altacked twice at the,
Big Spring State Park after being,
taken from the bus station about
3 a.m. today. Green stated. She

,i,in.H . f,i i i. ........
she Jumped nut of her ascallant's
car. she told police. She Is In a
local hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Carl Merrick
TreatedFor Injuries

Mrs Car Merrick. 1404 Temper-
ance, is receiving treatment in
Big Spring hospital for injuries re-
ceived when her car was in colli-
sion with another vehicle at 6th
tnd Goliad about 545 p.m. Satur-
day She sustained a fractured
wrist and bruises in the mishap,
hospital authorities aald.

Mrs. Tom Frank Frrrest was re-
leased from Malone & Hogan hos-
pital after treatment for Injuries
received in the mishap. Her hus-
band ws driving the other ma-
chine Involved.

Fines Total $108
Corporation court fines totalled

$108 this morning as 12 persons
entered pleas of guilty to drunken-
ness charges and one p"lcd guilty
to Improper parking. Three
charged wllh intoxication forfeited
S15 bonds on failure to appear.
Two charged with driving while In-

toxicated were transferredto coun-
ty authorities.

Weather Reported
Fair Over Nation

CIIICAGQ. Aug. 7 '! --i The
weather was fair over almost the
entire nation today.

There was some early morning
fog along the. California coast and
scattered thundcrshowcrs In the
central and northern plains regions
The heaviest rainfall, 2 47 Inches,
was reported at Philllpsburg, Kan

Temperatureswere described as
pleasant from the Great Lakes to
the Middle Gulf states and east-
ward Into New England.

THE WEATHER
EAST TEXAS Omerallr (air tlua atlr-noon- .

tonight and Tuciday Not much
change In trmpcraturr Modaral ta frith
aouthtrljr olndi on tha coaat

WE8T TEXAS Fair thia anfrnoon
and Tuaadar alrapt a In icaturtd

thundarthovtra In Panhandla tonight. Xot
much change tn temperatures.

lE.MPtJLATUREacrrr mh.mu.
Abllena as 17
Amarlllo l) is
BIO aPRIMO SI 10
Chicago so SI
Danver SI 64

El Paio aa
Tort Worth 9 14
Oalreiton 10
New Yolk 11

San Antonio S4 72
St Louli SS n
Sun leu today at 7 3S p m rlaea Tur.

day at OS a m. Precipllatloli latt 24
houra trace.

MARKETS
Livr.srroci.

PORT WOTll. Aug. 1 on Cattle
4.000: calvea 1.700: alow eteadr to weak
medium and good aUughter ateera and
yeaxllngi 24 0 00; one load good mixed
yearling! 30 00, common lota 23 00 down
bf rowa- 1tM wv t:annrt-nanr-
12.00-lt- bulla 11 .40-- 2 00 common .nd
rfiolfe fat raUfa JSSQ-MW- I common to
medium caivra IS 4 00. culla HbO-lSC-O .

tockar ateer yearunie 20 9 00. atocker
cowi noo-330- 0 atocker caleea 2C 1 00

Hogi 1 OOO motlly 2) cenU lower eowa
Iteady to weak plgi unchanged good and
choice S It butcher! J3.3VS0, good
and choice lb and 214-4- lb 21

iowb IS 0 SO few light aowa at
21 00 and heary aowa down to II CO; feed-
er plgl II 0 00

Bbeep 2 000 aprlng tamba 0 cent!
lower. yearUr.g aheep ataady to SO cent!
lower aged aheep 50 rente higher, feeder
lamba unchanged,medium to cholc alaugh
ter aprlnf Uraba 25 0O.2S.S0: medium and
good yearling! 20 00, common to good
aged ewea 11 4 00, fear good aged wclh-ar- a

up to It 00. feeder lamba 22

lorroN
NEW YORK. Au 1. (VI Hoon cotton

prtcal ware 40 lo SS cenU a halo lower
than tha praetoua eloae. Oct 3SSI, Oac
3100 and March 3102

WALL STBEET
NEW YORE. Aug. 1. OH Tha alock

rnairkri itostfl a lfn'ncr w sfltsnrrlg--

uTay but waa in no hurry to gel rolling
Moil gatni were limited to 10 rente a

ahare or tree
Buiinan alewed to a walk anir week-

end orden were dlipoied of
Stella and motori aUracud tha moat aU

tanuoa.

PrisonerSays

Reds Now Use

GreenTroops
By WILLIAM SHINN

AP Staff
U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD-

QUARTERS IN KOREA. Aug. 7 W
- Llm Kwang Won, a war prisoner,
said today the North Korean First
Division crossed the Naktong Riv-

er near Hamchang and went Into

action with 6.000 green troops and
3,000 veterans.

The 20--j ear-ol-d said--

Mosi of the 6.000 new soldiers
wefe picked up tn the Seoul areaof
the South Korean republic He was
pressed Into the Red army five
days after the fall of Seoul, the

capital. About 5,000
others In his division were forced
Into the Communist army.

The division's troops marched
for 24 hours and then were order-
ed to attack The First Division suf-

fered heavy casualties In early
fighting.

The division had only three pieces
of artillery and one jeep. Llm said
it had one light machlnegun to a
sqdad.

Llm's platoon and squad lead-

ers were killed Saturday in battle
with South Korean forces He and
others In his outfit did not know
how to fight He hid until the Reds
retreatedar.d then surrendered.

Shirlev May France
Mav Make Swim Try
To England Tuesday

DOVER. Eng Aug 7. 11 - Shir;
loy May France left by ferry boat
for Frajiee today, hoping to swim
bark to England tomorrow.

Her advisors said the
Siiitu'i'M't Mass . stiimil Kliltvmilit 4

rest in Calais this afternoon anil
ctnrt hr rntiH attTnnt lo ittim
the channel Just after midnight II

the weather outlook remains favor--.
b'?1--

Chdwlck. San Diego
Calif, stenographer, said she will
make her try at 1 a. m. tomorrow
(7 p.m., CST Mondayi. the is on
the French aide of the channel.

Swiss Glider Pilots
To Get Flight Terms

DALLAS. Aug. 7 lfl Five
Swiss army glider Instructors will
take '.'quickie" plane flight lessons
atthe" Grand Prairie, Tex., airport
this week and will solo before Frl- -

day.
They are a part ot an interna- -

Uonal exchange of aviation cadets
and are guests of the Dallaa Civil
Air Patrol nd the Army Air
Forces. Seventy Americani iausi are
overseas.

The youths have never flown
planea with engines before

Shivers Considers
Morris Successor

FORT WORTH. Aug. 7. Itf-- Tar-

rant County Democrats area awa
Ing word from Gov. Allan Shivers
on a successor to Judge Walter L.
Morris of the 67tb District Court,
who died here Saturday.
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Championship rodeo. Movie Star A Man re'or"'a tnai mis

ine uig ,,.nKnH iW Ana 7 tTPI ".--' ,,.,.,A,,,.a.c,j ,

Spring lat will also ' he' ,,h indianatioil man "" mmico
guest star at the Post tracked ,r()m ni.. to Madl- - f"ru "P?"1 u ,,n

,

The parade will be first ' , m,k UD hu wlfe and dsugh. ""7' .?"LT"'r"m
i - a is ins iiiaii-s- r v in rvi pii rnnui app?arain:e .or inr

for
irvlnjeam

July
had

only two his four-ea-r

term
BoOst

laxe no action on a suc-

cessor until he talked "things over
with parties Fort Worth" and

"what the says."

Three Biq Springers
ProcessedFor Entry
Into Armed Service

$6 per

for

to

Army. Swlnney and who
volunteered Air Force duty go

Air San Antonio,
for basic training.

Polio GroupTo Meet
The Howard Infantile

Paralysis committee to
2pm Thursday for the
nf ffl.Arfl mnri rilLfnecinn nf finan.
-- i.i m0it rri ninnmshi.w
chairman, announced this morn--

The meeting be held in
No. at the Settles.

WASHINGTON. Aug
President Truman appeared certain

to broad powera cope
with crisis-bor- n Inflation tiends.
but Congresswas fretting over how
to give them

Banking of the House
and the called meetings
today an to untangle the
legislative that symJed action
last

To give Its committee time to
work out compromise, the House
tossed con'troverilal con-

trols bill tomorrow after hav-
ing' spent almost of
getting nowhere.

ita said they were
fldent now compromise
would b (orthcominf In tlma
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BRITAIN'S POLISHED
MAKER Olsdwyn

labovei, Britain's rep-
resentative in the United Nations
Security Council, has been the
group'i most polnhtd phrase-make- r

in debattsduring the put
week with Russia's Jakob A.
Malik, council president, on the
Korean A ear-ol-d

career man in Britain's foreign
office, Jebbwill be council ' resi-
dent next month. Heretofore his
main hat been as a helper,
adviser and guido to British
statesman. (AP Wirephotol.

CAN BLAME
ON THE

DENTON. Aug 7 l.fl - Po-

lio' Investigating a disturbance
call "last night found a car trad-
ed with yelling gliis eliding
repeatedly around Chlllon Hall,

(liinnitor) at North Tex- -

a SUU-CullaH-

The bojs said the girls weie
ktM'ping them awake

disturbers and
blamed it on war.

',, .,.,
JncriTr S TOSSC IO
p;J lltllft Drl' .

ParadeAt Post
The Spring Sheriffs Posse

parade will ride In the Jun- j

lor Rodeo parade at Post Wednes--

day. .Dr. M. 11 Bennett, president,
announced today.

The parade will maik the open
Inff thp Southwestern Junktr

Wild lllll Elliott who appeared at

..a r a

local Posse paradcrs since the
arrival of their new summerparade
uniforms Posse are request-
ed have their mounts
rodeo grounds for loading
a Wcdncsdaj, Dr. Bennett
said.

Air Force.:
Mission Airport

.,
MISSION. Aug 7. W

Force Inspection team looked over

,

field.

'.

In Galveston Today
GALVESTON. Aug 7 WI-M- Ilk

price Increasesof lw,o rents a uart
both Grade pasteurlred and

honvgeniiedproducts are effective
here today

Milk dealers blamed the South
Texas Milk Producers Assn. for
lhe Increase They said the hulk

Blacky Franklin and Frances
Brown were to fare trial Jus-
tice court some time today a
charge of fighting

The two allegedly were Involv-
ed In affray a west end
tavern night. They are lodged
In the county Jail.

Celery may be used In many
dishes salad dressings.
stuffing, egg dishes To this,
llavorlng celery seed Is ground very
fine and thoroughly mixed with
tabic salt. .

House passageWednesday Spokes--

for the disputing groups which
have held up acljon aald they were
readv to come terms.

The lei ins on which they teem--

ed likely lo agree would give the
President stand-b-y authority to.

Allocate Materials and say who
has first call them. i2 Invoke
wage and price controls. 13) Older
rationing of scarce'materials, (4)
make government to spur
production and 5) control ex-

tension ot credit.
This more thsn Mr. Truman

asked be has indicated willing'
ta accept It if Congress

doesn't make the lemtlation too

The county Democratic communion ni-v-m- municipal mrpun
tee was advised yesterdwy could near here and found general
no.tuiaipe'B candidate to run condition "good "

the court because Morris had not Maj J l. command--

been a candidate in the pri-e- r. said the leport does mean
mary election. Morris served the Air Force would take over the

years of.

Shivers said yesterday hevvOuld.Milk Price
appointing

in
found out law

Richard Glen Daln. JamesHow- - price had advanced from $5.95

ard Swlnney and Wallace Cantrell. 50 hundred pounds.
all of Jllg Spring have been pro- -

cessed here entry Into the.pajrTo FaCC Trial
Armed Forces.

Bain win report Fort Ord On righting Charge
Calif. for assignment Into the

Cantrell.
for

to Lackland Base

county
Is meet at

election

Ing. will
room 2
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SOLONS PERFECT LEGISLATION

committees

rigid for his taste Specifically, he
forlsays ht doesn't want which

AREA OIL NEWS

Spraberry Discovery Appears
PossibleFollowing TestToday

Possibility of a Spraberry dis-

covery in north Howard county
was advanced today following a

lest by the Golditon Oil Corp. No
1 Akin Simpson.

No details of the test were re-
ported' hut uhnfflrlall sourcescred-
ited the well with showing some
gas. oil and nil cut mud on a teat
from 6.200--7 .Wo'' which is the plug-Re-d

bark depth
The rig Is now being moved off.

and apparently there will be an
attempt to complete from the Spra-
berry sand

This well found water In the
lime rcrf which l the ealmoor
ptodurtlon nine, and then plugged

Life Guards

Back At Work

After Strike
WILDWOOD. N Aug 7 LP --

Encouraged by a private cltlien'i
guarantee that the cltv will slve
them the pay boost they seek, Wild-wood-

life guards are back on the
Job today.

The city commission said 11

knows nothing about lt, and cer-

tainly has no plans to hand out a

pay Increase by Wednesday
Fcrmer Slate Sen. William C

Hunt, operator of a local movie
theatre, posted a cheek for $1 500

and said It goes to the lifo guards
If they don't get what they want
by Wednesday.

The .17 guards walked off the
beaih of this srslde result

Vfrli'idsVi after Hunf'p af- -

lion, Ihey walked on again. Hunt
called his move a civic lutv

The guards, who are not union
members banded together lo ask
the city for monthly wages rang--

Ling from $150 to a top of 1175 for
third-yea-r men The present figures

Lrange. from $125 to $143.

There were about 200,000'ballicis
on tho beach esterday, guarded
until the regularmen came back
by an Improvised crew made up
of y men from neighboring
beaches, former local guards, and
a few expert swimmers irom 'ne
police department.

Nothing Like An

ter today
James Hardy had stopped here

Friday for gasoline.
He went' Into the station, as did

hi wife and Suzan, 8.

Thinking his family still was with
him In the car. sleeping In the
back seat. Hardy drove off. Mrs.
Hardy and her daughter spent the
night in the women's division of

the cltv police department.
He discovered his loss at Aurora

'and hurried back, adding several
hundred miles to his vacation total,

,
. . f,bamtQllOn VrOWS

lln Wichita Falls
. .

Open MOSqUltO UTIVO
WICHITA FALLfLAug... It (P)
Cltv sanitation crews begin a drive--

here today in flood-strick- areas
. 1.1 Mn,.ltA.. .m,hl-- mlffht

,111 K' I nu t" ll"Hull'c T....W. in,
cause tjphold

Late yeslerdav an estimated 75

per cent of the families forced
of Holllday Creek had returned to
their residences

Ortega Boys Released
On Bond This Morning

Three Orlega boys, one of them
a Juvenile, were rrlpnard on
this, morning by Sheriff Hob Wolf,

The trio .re accused of aggra--

aieo assault cunnrtuuii ".
the stabbing of another I.itin -

American: which occurred on the
north side one night last week

naul and Enrique Ortega were

Horse-Rustli- ng Boy
Taken Into Custody

An lad Is In the
Juvenile ward here on a charge
of 'horse rustling.'

The youth was taken Into custo
dy .here on a similar charge nut
long ago, The horse was taken
from a feed lot northeast of town
last week and found staked out in
apasture. .

would automatically Impose wage
and price controls once the cost ot
living has reached b per cent or
so above the June 15 level He
holds that would be an invitation

i to a S per rent rite
The House, which voted for

mandatory automatic control pro-
vision and then reversed Itself, ap-
peared ready to let the President
have his way on that The
SenateBanking Committee bat vot-

ed to give the President the free
hand heasked on this.

However. Sen. Lyndon Johnson
flVTexi said yesterday that wtth- -

out the automatic .feature lied to
living costs. "I am afraid that con-

trols may become a poetical loot-
ibalL"

HST AppearsCertainTo Get
Broad PowersOver rnflation

J

t
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Aug. 7, 1050

back from 8.100 feet to 7.500 reel
Location is 660 from the north

'and west lines of Sec

a

Another Rrlnerke field comple-
tion was icported at the Ruther-
ford and Keep No. Griffin in
southeast Borden county. On a
natural flow for 24 hours through
a quarter-Inc-h choke, "It recovered
SI.?.! 7 barrels of 4G 2 gravity oil.
Tbeie was no water.

Casing pressure was 925 pounds,
while tubing pressure was 900 Gas--

oil ratio, was 1.160--1

It topped the pav at 6 R't feet
land tnfal depth is 6.687 Fixe and

'.TIME CHANGES
ALL THINGS

CAMP COOKE. Calif, Auk.
7 W Veterans of the lencrte
13th Armored Division settled
down In their old Caput Cooke
barracks today and found the
walls still adorned with war-

time government posteis prais-
ing Soviet Russia

"One ol the United Nations "
one poster proclaimed

The Gl's, here lor two weeks'
training, tore the posters down
and cleaned up the premises.
The barrackshaven't beenused
since 19fi.

Mexican Government
CandidatesWinners

MEXICO CITY Aug 7 W The
government political party

last night thai lis candl- -

dates fur governor bad been elect
ed in lun states without opposition

The new governors nominated
and elected bv the government par
ty of Institutional revolution iRM
are Edmundo Gamei Ororco In
Agua Callente and Manuel Majorat
Herrdla In Oaxaca.

Mexican Growers
Ship To Canada

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 7. OH Mex-

ican growers estimate they have
shipped to Canada this year about
30 million Canadian dollars worth
of Mexico citrus fruits, vegetables,
and peanuts.

Officials of the Growers' Assoc!'
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a half Inch casing was set at 6,187a

Location la 1,667 from th south
467 from the west line of
59-2- H&TC.

Caslleman and O'Neill No. U
D. Rodgera In south central Bor

county deepened by nine feet
and look a drlUstem test from
7.984-7- Tool was open two hour

minutes. Gas appearedIn
six minutes recovery

:i..m iret oi nuin including sav
leet oi neavuy on ana gas cut
mud and 950 of free

It was acidized with 500 gallon!
of mud acid 1.000 gallon
of regular acid It Is preparing to
complete.

Amerada No. 1 Morgan Coatea"
In Miuthern Herein rounty flowed
IM 1 barrels of oil In eight hour
on a production test.

Flow was through a quarter-Inc-h

choke, Is planning to run
potcnll.il

Reef was topped at 7.435, wltM
a total depth of 7.445.

I.iuallon 667 feel from
south and 653 from the west line
of Sec. H&TC.

Shell No 1 E T O'Danlel In
Howard rounty shut In In prep-
aration for a potential test. On
a four-hou- r before shutting in
it flowed 126 harries of oil, with
a shake-m-il of two percent drilling
water four percent aedl-me- nt

It had beenswabbing after per-
flations between 7,995 and 8,005
feet
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INCLUDING HUTCHINSON

4 PresidentialAppointments
FaceRejection By Senators
By The Aitoclattd Prsis

WASHINGTON Aug. 7 Four
presidential appointments face pos-
sible rejection by the Senate this
werk In a well defined rebellion
against f'resldmt
fill InK activities

1030

Truman's

Three of the four nomination!
are npposri h) Democrats, the
fourth b a Repuhtlran All four
were Riven a thumbs-dow- n sign by
Senate committee

In each Inatance the President
has said he Is going down the, line
with his nominee

Irltcrcst renter on the fight
Sen Ilyrd and llobertaon, Virginia
Democrat are making on the
l,reldent choice of Martin A

Hutchinson Richmondattorney at
a member of the Federal Trade
Commission to (III out an unexplr
ed term ending In 1055

Hutchinson ran against Ilyrd for
the cn,ilorlal nomination in 1816

and I general!) rerognlied a one
rf the lender of the antl Hi rd fac
tlon In Virginia

Ilyrd and Robertson have con
tended that he ln't qualified for
the 115 000 a year Job It appar

lent, too to seeking
let the Impression get abroad in
Virginia that the to get a fed-

eral lo be a 11) rd opponent
They that William M

Boyle Jr the Democratic nation
al chairman, suggested Hutchln
son's appointment

Hutchinson's chancel for conflr

WIlSSI-Mnm- . 110 France Aug

7 Mi An International group of
3O0 college students, calling for Eu-

ropean unity smashed frontier
harrier at the French-Germa- n bor-

der here yqajcrday
Armed with hatrhets saws and

of gasoline, the students split
Into groups and converged at
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matlon are regarded as very slim Judge of the southern district of
President Truman angered Iowa.

Democrats Sens George Switier ran for governor of Iowa

and Russellof Georgia when heion the Democratic ticket In 1948

Job picked Nell Andrew to be Judgeof na lo" wnlle uillelte won nanai-ih-.

nnrth--r Hi.iriM ,. X '" h Senate Gillette saya
Swltier's nomination was a "directIn Georgia Andrew got a recei'a " "0W "rV'nB nO,h.',mrongZPll an ..lack a,

The senators aald they weren t

consulted about the nomination, a
complaint that appeals to col-

leagues vt ho alio demand the right
to a say In naming federal Judge
In their states Thui. Andrews'
chances don t look good

Sen Gillette 'D-l- has led a
fight again! the Presidenta ap-

pointment of Carroll O Switzer a

SevenEscapeesSoughtIn
Florida Hospital Getaway

CHATTAHOOCHEF Fla Aug
7 Heavily armed police thresh-
ed through this sparsely settled

that they don t Intend "ector today sevenescapees

way
Job I

contend

cans
two

for

Call
Aftsr

910 3rd.

Beer

&
Phone IIJ-- j

I 'id;

two
other

race

from the building for the criminal'
ly Insane at Florida State Hospital

All the fugitives are considered
dangerous

Eight Inmates clad only In a

fled at 2 30 o'clock yester
day morning One was captured
two hours later Five made their

300 StudentsSmashFrontier

Barrier; Call For EuropeUnity

Shorty's

(wkVsVl

Es9BROADCASTING

""IK.

the border point uprooting the bar-

rier and burning them In a near-

by field
As the flames rose, the green

and white flag of the European
movement dedicated to Europe-

an unity was run up above the
blaze.

The demonstration was held to
Impress delegates to the Council of
Europe, which Is meeting In Stras-
bourg, some VI mile south of here

The council now Is considering
taking West Germany and the
Saar Into full partnership Western
foreign ministers have voted to
give them full membership In the
council's upper houe the commit-
tee of foreign minister

Delegate from the Saar and
West German) will sit a associate
member In the council's lower
houe. the consultative assembly
for the first time today when the
assembly session opens In Stras-
bourg

Prof Michel Mouskhely of the
University of Strasbourg was one
of the chief planners of yesterday's
demonstration He declared It was
the first time In history that Eu-
ropeans had marched to their fron-

tier not to fight but to abolish
the barriers

No oppoltlon was offered by
guards on either side of the

OrchidsGo To

75 Women At

local Store
First deliveries of Super

Tone, the widely heralded
paint product have been received
at the Sherwin Williams store In
Dig Spring

In celebration of the new pro-

duct s arrival, the Sherwin-William- s

store was awarding orchid
to the first 75 women to visit
their store today The new Super
Kem Tone Is based on a complete-
ly different paint formula and It
L said to be the most versatile
Interior paint ever developed It
goes equally well on wallpaper
old paint plaster without primer
or sealer wood brlcK, primed
metal dry wall construction, and
pl wood and other known types
of Interior wood or wall construc-
tion and metal dry wall construc-
tion and it dries in an hour

Guaranteed by the manufactur
er and earning the Good House
keeping Seal of approval Super
Kem-Ton- e ha withstood lahora
torj tests o( more than 65 000

machine designed lo match the
housewife's ost vigorous scrub-
bing with conventional paint
cleanei

The new product Is available
In man) color Is ready to
use a it come from the can and

soap

Kern

mander of the U (J Air Forcer
has set up a liaison office in the

.nationalist force head
quarters building

and'

In New Offices At

308 Scurry
Phone 501

s

if Gillette had said Switzer was
"personally obnoxious" lo him a
statement Which any senator
can stop almost any appointment
that falls within his state

Gillette has plenty of friends In
the Senate, however, and his op--
posltlon was to cause Quenry Lexington lawyer, and
Judiciary committee to recommend
that the nomination be rejected

getaway In a station wagon stolen
on the hospital groundsand two es-

caped on fcot
County officers and state high

way patrolmen in North Florida
South Georgia and South Alabama
Joined In the search Chattahoo-
chee, 20 miles northwest of Talla
hassee, Is a few miles from
point the Florida, Georgia and Al

bama borders meet.
The men used a concrete slab

from a bench to batter through
thin partition and out of their day

said Frank I'alsgraaf,acting
Hospital superintendent Iloldin
three at bay, they used
homemade aluminum key to
lock the main entrance door

The guard on duty on the second
floor where the Inmates werequar-
tered resigned later I'alsgraaf
said He was ldentlficdas J. J. ty

The escapees were armed only
with a length of pipe hrogen off a
radltor. Palsgraaf said Only one
in the search so far was theft of
an automobile at Ponce de Leon a
few miles west of here yesterday.

One of the men, W o o d r o w
George, escaped in 1945 He was
sent to the hospital while charges
of armed robbery were pending
against him

The other escapees and their
convictions or chargesagainst
them '

Vasco breaking and en-

tering and safecracking
Daniel Luke Cota, breaking and

entering
Lonnie J Parrlsh, 25 vears for

armed robber)
John I! Gurley, assault with In-

tent to murder
J. T West, committed

charges of killing his mother and
father pending

Charles Paul James committed
white charged with whipping his
mother and stabbing

Marcus Clanton committed while
charged with larceny. He was re
captured

ParaplegicWar

Killed In .

Hospital light
RICHMOND Va Aug 7 IP A

"' paraplegic veteran was shot
and killed at McQuIre Veterans
Administration Hospital here late
last night and another paraplegic
patient was charged tc,day with
murder

Vance Clarv, 28 of Itandleman
N C wa shot six times with a

25 automatic pistol while several
other paraplegic veterans looked
on helplesslv, according to Dr L
II Wright, hospital manager The
shooting occurred In the paraplegic
ward

Arrested and charged with mur
der was Charles Kennedv 29 of
DurgettMown. Pa He was placed
In Henrico County Jail under S10
000 lond after U S Atty. George
U Humrlckhouse swore out the
murder warrant

Dr Wright said the shooting ap
parentlv was the result of a quar-
rel between the two men He said
thev had returned to the ward alt
er being out together on a pasand
were arguing about an automobile
accident in which their car was In

volved several hours earlier
As the argument reached a ell

max Dr Wright said Kennedy
pulled nut a pistol and began flr- -

mav be applied equally well with Ing Clary was dead when Dr
brush sprav or rollcr-koate- r lm- - Wright reached the scene He said
plements may be cleaned with .both men had beendrinking

and water

"!:...: Ci
Turner On Formosa .. n .. ..

TAlL'Ui. nrmajiL- - Aug.-- 7. jjc Hnr-OultB-AFli-

Gen Howard Timer com- -

13th

Chinese air
here
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GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

by

room

while

Vet

war

Ma)

SV FRANCISCO Aug 7 lP- I-
A prettv 14 ear-ol- d girl who killed
her twin is going bark to a state
hospital after a brief city Ming

Alice nichard of Fresno walked
Into a police staUon yesteiday and
calmly related

She climbed over a wall of the
state hospital at Napa Saturdav.i
hitchhiked the 50 miles here saw '

a movie, and had a coke and a
doughnut

Asked why. Alice countered
"Have you ever been locked up'"

She was declared mentally ill In
a Fresno court and sent to Napa
for observation alter she admitted
She shot her sleeping twin Sally
March 10 "because 1 baU'd Sully

she stupid He
ilk. a nut." a

Two Favored

Kenfuckians

Win Primary
.LOUISVILLE Ky Aug 7 UTi -

Wide fharglns were chalked up in
Kentucky's primary Saturday by
Democratic Gov Earle Clements
and former Federal Charles
I Dawson Ioulvllle Republican
in their bid forjhe U S Senate
seat to be vacVfed by Garrett L
Wither D

Clements and Dawson each won
two races, receiving nomination
or the-xh- ort Senate term- running'

from November to January and
for the full sfc year term starting
In 1951 i

Unofficial tabulations from 3.767
of the: state's 4.106 precincts gave
Clements 104 046 votes to 33 759 for
Secretary of State George Glenn
Hatcher. 4 4S4 for Dennis Mc--

enough the

guards

Joyner

3 940 lor
kinsvllle

James L Delk of Hop- -

On the Republican lde Dawson
counted 33 429 with 3.705 precincts
reported to 5 435 for Charles E

'Whittle of Hrownsvllle and 4 767 for
TTV Drown of Louisville Dal- -
for the short term nomlna

Iloting approximately the same
winner In November will Join

Democrat Virgil Chapman of Ken-
tucky In the Senate The short term
Is to fill the remainderof the term
originally held by Alben Darkley
who resigned from the Senate to
become vice president Clement
appointed Withers to serve until
the November election.

.'Resort Braces

For Fight Over

: Negro Swimming

was and acting enlii

Judge

James

COLONIAL nF.Am, Va,, Agr-T- r-

P Residents of this tense resort
centerbraced themselves today for
an anticipated showdown this week
over the rights of Negroes to swim
at the normally "while ony"
beach

The Negroes who have filed an
antl discrimination suit against the
town charging inadequate bathing
beach facilities, postponeda sched-
uled second swimming party yes-
terday

Mavor Norman F Brewlngton
had told them it might lead to a
recurrenceof Saturday'soutbreak
which came near the end of the
first of the swimming affairs

But Negro Atty Martin A. Mar-
tin after advising the Negroes to
take the mayor's advice, asserted

'We will be back maybe to-

morrow maj be the next day, sure-
ly within a week We will swim at
Colonial Bench "

Drcwlngton said the town faced
two alternatives providing a place
for the Negroes to swim or letting
them use the public beach He said
sentiment In the town Is against
the first proposal.

If the Negroes use the public
beach, however the ma) or said he
expects ' bloodshed" He said "the
people around here are all roused
up"

A white youth was stabbed, a
white newspaperman was roughed
up, one Negro was arrested,press
cameraswere smashed and auto-
mobiles were blockaded and stoned
In a outbreak Saturday
afternoon

Hiroshima Mayor
IssuesWarnings
On Bomb Anniversary

LOS ANGELES Aug 7 Ifl On
the fifth anniversary of the atom
bombing of hi city, Hiroshima's
Mavor Shlnso Hamal warned

"Everj sane peron hopes with
all his heart that the atom bomb
will not have to be used in Korea,
but conditions being as they are
no one can predict the future "

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Associated Press Staff

A thrift program among students
of puulic schools at Irving, Tex ,

Is attracting wide attention
The fiddles run errands wash

dishes make beds, do yard work,
and clean house to buy U S Sav-

ings Stamps which are peddled at
school

They've bought so many stamp,
the U S Treasury sent couple
of representatives to the North Tex-
as town to see what was going on

Here s how the Texas Outlook, a
magazine for teachers,outlined the
Irving situation

To Be
In Korean War

alw.avs
Ijeara

Cpl Dill Shaw, Big Spring, has
been seriously wounded ln the Ko-

rean fighting according to word
received bj his mother, Mrs A L.
Smith, 507 NE 10th street

Cpl Shaw is twlicved to have
been ln Korea almost since the
start of the war there. He has
been stationed in the Japan-Kore-a

area for the past 18 months, and
was a member of the Fifth Cav-
alry regiment

The date he was wounded Was
not reported Mrs Smith said

!trd in
go this

the Army
month

three

.
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TREASURY INVESTIGATES

jB3TstStair!TsWl

handpainteddinnerware

16-Pie-ce "tarter Set For Four .9.95
Regularly 12 95, but at a special price

(or two weeks only.

4 luncheon plates, 4 cups, 4 saucers, 4 bread and butterplates

Ideal dinnerware for gifts or your own use ... Its modern as

you wish, yet perfectly at home with provincial pieces . . . you may add

to your starter set from open slock pieces listed below and other

pieces not listed, to choose from.

OPEN STOCK:

Dinner Plates 1.75

Luncheon Plates 1.40

Salad Plates 1.20

Bread and Butter Plates 85

Cup and Saucer 1.75

Cereal Bowl 85

Soup Bowl 1.20

Salt and PepperShakers . . . 2.20 pr.

Creamer 1.75

Sugar Bowl 2.25

Tumblers 1.50

a

Before the thrift program was been reported lost,

office

place

Tea 5.00

Gravy 3.50

Platter 3.75

Chop 3.85

Bowl

Pitcher 5.75

Casserole 5.00

Barbecue Salt Pepper 3.00 let

Coasters

Bacon 1.50

Butter Dish '. 3.00

"Big Favorite

Kiddies Do Work, Buy Sayings
StampsWith Money They Earn

JlilLShaw-Said--

Wounded

inaugurated. It was discussed thor--l Purposes of the program
oughly by Irving faculty groups "To teach tDat one must work and
the Parent-Teach- Association earn 'or provisions necessary in
and the Room Mothers Club These '" to encourage regularity in

promised enthusiastic lnKs. to teach of correct
support. I reporting and accounting, to en

Each child is encouraged to save c0"rage pupils to save with a pur-- a

regular amount eacn week If Ps- -a trip a Scout camp or even
co"ec education, to teach tolerUtile Johny comes up with an un--

ance of others ln respect tousually big amount In any week,
his teacherIs Instructed not to give moun,s cd
him special notice Some children, who formerlv did

A committee of two students
odd-Jb- s at home for free, hap-fro-

each home-roo-m sells the sav plly report that their mothers
Ing stamps During a morning dads "e now paying off.

orders and purchases stamps
from the principal's The
stamps are placed ln the teacher's
ieskr tnrtttJustr before tr nnttv
dismissal bell. At that time, the.--"TTcommUfeeTJisTxibutcsstamps to the
purchasers

Pupils keep their savings book-
lets at homeand are taught to
the stamps In them immediately on
their arrival from school Here's
something- - Not a single,stamp has
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Big Spring
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